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Music Comes to Bryant SPB Sponsors Fifth 
College Bowl Katrina Pfannluch 
Archway Staff Writer 
Mler its meager beginnings last 
February lbeon campus singing 
group Bryant Singen has worked 
up to petfonnance level just in time 
fOf the grand openinS of Bryant' s 
fmtolficia1 music room yesterday. 
The group iscomposed of students. 
facuJ Iy. and adminisuators Ihal have 
put lheit talents and the newly re-
fUIbisbed music room to good use 
these past Dlomhs. 
The room is a special site the 
collcgebasdesignedanddeveloped 
as a place for students and musi-
cians to get together to practice. 
English department chair Mary 
Lyons hosted the event. and bas 
been very anxiow awaiting ilS grand 
opening. '1bis room is a welcom· 
ing ormwie 10 Bryant. something 
thaI has been anUcipaLed for a 100& 
tune now." 
P~rerWhjrb~ck 
ArChway Staff Writer 
College Bowl, "The Varsity Sport 
of the Mind" is a question and an-
swer game of academic knowledge 
and quick recall. Like the popular 
radio and television series of the 
50·s. 60' s. and 70' s, the gamefea· 
lures two teams of four players each 
competing to score points on Toss· 
Up and Bonus queslions. These 
questioos cover a1l lopics from lit-
erature, science, history. geogra-
pby, religion, social sciences, and 
!he artS, to popular culture, sports. 
and CWTtnt events. 
This yc:ar there wiU be eighteen 
teams competing in College Bowl 
with a panel of SI!,'cn faculty memo 
bcrs~r\'ingasorrK:a15. 11lefaculty 
panel Will include Dr. Coakley, Dr. 
Ke(cbam, Dr Levin, Dr. Urgo, Dr. 
Keeley, Dr. Barry, and Dr. Betsch, 
Competition at Bryant begins 
wilh the Campus Tournament 10 
select the ··Varsity Team". sched · 
uled for November 15 in Papillo at 
7pm. and November 17 in the lleri· 
tage Room at 7 pm. College Bowl 
is being sponsored by the Student 
Programming Board. 
The Varsity Team will advance 
10 lhc RegionaJ T oumarnent on Feb-
ruary twemyfo rth at UCONN Stores 
campus in Mansfield Connecticut. 
The National Championship Tour-
namem will be held April 21-'23. 
featuring the fi fteen regional cham-
pions and a six teenlh wildcard team. 
This isCollegc Bowl'sllinetccnth 
year at America's campuse.<;. and 
wiU be Bryant's fifth year in com-
pelilion. Bryant i.~ one ill over 300 
campuses competing 10 College 
Bowl t994. Sludents Tim Robbins and Meagan FmcLiegh bclped PrtsidcnI 
Trnebean cui the nbbon to mark the 
orrlCia! opening ofibe roan. "Mu-
sic issucb a pat1oflife, I am pleased 
to Stt !be studenlJi at Bryant want· 
ing to be involved with it:' com-
mented Truehart about the music 
room. 
Tlm Robbins. Meagan~~l:::i;~~;P;;;;i;r.;;~ i 
Trueheart cut the ribbon to open the musk room. 
CcUege Bowl SUlnS on Tuesday. Noycrnber 15 
at H lO p.m. in the J'apitto Dining Hall. 
Meagan Fnlleigh is the President 
of the singing group and is cur-
rently making plans for singing at 
college events although an official 
schedule is to be announced. "The 
music room is 
great," said 
Fraele i gb 
"and as for tbe cborale 
group we would love people 
to come down and join." 
Cb<nle Director Mark Colozzi 
is also a music instructor in !he 
Cranston Public school system. His 
band at Cranston HigbEast was one 
of twO bands selocted to perfonn at 
the rally for President Clinton in 
Providence last week. 
'1'be cbora! group meets once a 
week and with every rehearsal 1 feel 
we move a step forward," said 
Coloni. I hope 10 see the college 
expand more in the area of fine 
arts," he added. 
The music room is also being 
used for students who play musical 
instruments. There have been sev-
eral meetings with jazz musidan 
Ted Casher with the hopes 
of forming a Bryant 
College jazz band. 
jazz band will 
actively 
~o---i""" in 
be more 
involved 
1be year. 
Many studems looking to attend 
Bryant in the future are asking about 
amusic progrnm, and are pleased to 
know one bas been SUltted. The 
administration feels that baving the 
music room comribUiCS 10 the cui· 
lUralactivitiesoocampusandmakes 
thecomposiLioo of the college more 
interesting. 
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The music room is located on the 
ftrst Ooor of the Bryant center just 
off the south dining room. 
11,e Fmals will be held on Th,U'Sday. November 17 
at HlO p.m. in The Heritage Room 
Senior Wine & Cheese 
Members of the senior class gather at the annual Wine and Cheese, (from lefl to right) 
Jessica Black, Heather Reen, Chris Farwell, J en Oakes, and Todd Boulay. During the 
festivities. the senior class annoooced the gift from the cJass of 1995, a Rope Course 
whk:h will be used by future Bryant students. 
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Where Do We Go 
From Here? 
Lei's face il. Bryant has fallen behind. In 1990. 
Bryant was rated number two in U.S. News and World 
Report's specially ranking. At that time, Bryant had 
the highest student satisfaction rating. In 1991 and 
1992 Bryant rankings declined. Presently we are num-
ber three among specially schools. sixth in student 
s3lisfacLion, and sixteenth in alumni satisfaction. 
Two years a.go we restructured and currently we are 
"re-engineering" . 
Today, residence halls stand empty. Faculty. slu-
dents. and administrators have expressed discontent 
through anonymous and signed letters. We have lost 
our pride in the community. 
Instead ' of Bryant comparing itself to Bryant. they 
have been comparing i tself LO Babson and Bentley. We 
have been getting down on ourse lves these past couple 
of weeks. Now we need to convert critic ism into ac-
complishment. 
We know the students care about the Col1ege, but we 
need direction. What can we do to make things better? 
We need a common goal, but we need someone to 
defi ne and visualize this plan. We urge President True-
heart to write an open letter to the community and to 
use every means of communication at his disposal, 
including Th e Archway and WJMF. 
We, the students. facu lty. and adminis tration s till 
have the abi lity to solve our present prob lems. Further-
more, we have the power to altain the num ber one slol. 
But, without a clear mission statement and a charis-
matic figurehead to lead us towa rds this goal, Bryant 
may be in danger of becoming merely a footnote . 
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Listen To The Students 
To lbe Editor: 
I'm aseniorand Jagree with al l that is being said aboot !he adminislTation and Ibescbool in general.. Iranyone 
was around this weekend. !.bey could see that no ooe really slays around anymore.lt'sasuitcasecollegenow. l·m 
glad that I am graduating in December, because: the changes !hat should come will mnke this campus even harder 
to live on lhan it is now. We musl keep tbe pressure on the administtaLioo. I think irlhe Students keep voicing lIleir 
opinions about whru's wrong with the Bryant communily, the administration will hUilybe wake up and lislen. 
I have two specifi~ COmplaints I would like to mak.c. One. ARA amI the rood service ben: is lacking more and 
more every year and with the changes made in Salmanson, It just hit a peak. This is directed loward the 
managemenl, Listen to lheStudents and not what Ibeschooladministratorswanl! SllldentsShould be tbemain 
f~ or al1 racult)' and noc t.be politics or mis school . We arc paying studems and we should get what we pay ror 
and I believe thaI we're getling ripped off. 
My second and final complaint is Koffler. The management has 00 clue what's going on and lbey think their 
doing a good jab. Well they are wrong. The labs are ralling apan and students are getting fed up wit.h it. No one 
wants 10 use Koffleranymore.l'm a student managerand I bert all thecompl:tints about the lab bOIl can't change 
anything. The management had my girlfriend give up her hours when we worked logelherbecause we are dating. 
The lab supervisor said lbal we could nOI work together because SOffiCOne complained but would not tell either 
of us. Thai's bull . I think I bave aright 10 know who said whaL We are students, and we have lives that should not 
be run by somecbeapcampusjOb. Theque.stion I would like loask is: Did !.be job or jobs get done with satisfaction 
ornol? 
r'Ot all the omen. out there thai are afraid to write, don't be We all have a voice and it should be beard. 
Sincerely, 
Christopbcr Jiran '94 
Clean-up Your Act 
To The Student Body: 
There seems to be problem brewing on our Bryant College Campus. Amongst the rolling greens and tidy bal l 
of this Tupperland there are shimmerings of shiny metal and shards of green and brown glass. This problem on 
our eountry club campus is that of beer cans and boWes that liller our living areas after the post week activiLies. 
We can honestly say that yf.! we too, are part of this problem. More Importantly we can be pan or thc sol ution . 
To look upon these areas of a recyclers dream. is to also examine the cause of this problem rather then just the 
symptoms. We know tbesolution because we have been pan oftbe problcm. 1t is the amount of drinking that leads 
to the exhausting amount or g:vbage that has become such an eyesore and fi nancial burden. We beard somewhere 
that it takes three shifts or yelJowmen with overtime to clean up our mess that we caused by our irrespollMble 
drinkiog. The ciean upJw started in some areas. TIle seniors tbatlive in the old and new townhouses have been 
seen picking up the mess on SlDlday mornings. That's Cool ! We need to spread this Bryant Spirit to the Village 
and across campus. Jr you can put it away, throw it away - Clean up your mess. We don' t know, you may blow 
this leiter otT. BUI we hope that you don't because we give a damn. and we know a lot orothcr people do too! 
From The Student Body 
lilt Ain't Broke, Don't Fix It 
To the Editor: 
lam writing in response to the letter placed in last wcelc'sArchwayby MeUM. Mann, the "Concerned Yellowman." 
Has the school's adminisualion gone insane?! You can not replace these people with an outside COfltI3Ctor. 
Ju Mell poinled OUI. academic reputatioo isn't the only rea.soo wby students choose ascbool, its appearance is also 
an important factor (I know it was for me). !' m sureevcryone will agree with me thal this is the cleanest campos around. 
Bul keepmg this campll.1i clean is only one part crUx: YeUowmen's job. 
As GenernJ ManagerofWJMF. the campus radiOStatiOIl, I have tumed to lhese people many times when I needed 
information on how to get things done quickly. These guys are a bettenesource than the Library. I also C()fIsider guys 
like Ray and MelllO be rriends. I ba'IC IWlled to them sevet1l.l times over my rour ye<m bere for advice. Who needs 
cOlDlselors when we bave the yeUowmen1! 
The administrn.tion sbould also remember thai for a lot of these people Ibis is nor. ajob. It's their occupation n tey 
pm a Jot oC eHon into a job tbey like and take weU deserved pride in their work. 
The adminislJation has brought in other agencies 10 assess !.be amounl of work involved in keeping up Bryam's 
appenrance and 10 give estimates. Rumor has il that when they arrive on campus they comment 00 its appearance. 
Excuseme, bot ifanotberageocy is commenting 00 bow greal this place kd.s sbouJdn't that teU you some!.bing .. .If 
It Ain't Broke Don' lFlX It! 
The college may think they will be saving mooey bringing in an outside contractor but tbey won·l. You think 
enrollment is down now. wait and see how it drops when the school's appear.mce begins to go downhill. 
Sincerely, 
Scott Terrien '95 
General Manager 
W1MF 
Send E-Mail to The Archway via 
archway @acad.bryant.edu 
1. Nchw8Y wnters· maeti"lgs taka 
place at 2:00 p.m. on Su"ldays in The 
Alchway olflce. AI III"B welcome to 
attend. 
2. Editorial boardmaatlngs8f8 heldon 
Su"ldays before the wrlulrS' maatll'G ., 
The Archway otnoe. 
3 . Photomeeti'lg9 we held fM!!IY &.n-
day &t 2:00 p.m. (n The Atchwa:y OffICe. 
"" we W9Icome to attend. 
Archway Edict: 
4. AI ~ mu&t be received 
by 4:00 p.m. 011 Ina Tuesday bebe 
pubicalion. Copy received after thb may 
or may net be !)ttJled, deperldilg on 
.spece llmitalions. Arc:tIway otIIce Hotss 
are 2:00 p.m .. 4:00 p.m, Mot'tdaysIW"lCl 
Tuesdays. 
5. AI v.rtIten material mu!l be saved 
on a 3.5" cbk r. WI accepfable fotJrllt 
and ncIude the wrtter"a name end tele-
phone Illnlber. Contac1 The Nchway 
01TiC6 forOClf"lll8lib1e fermala. TheArchway 
IS not responsbe fof Il!brrlned disks leA at 
Th&Archway. 
6. ~ar6 due no laIer than 
4:00 p.m. on the Tuasday before puIJIca-
lIOn. Rata ~II can be OO1a1nad by callflg 
ThaArchWay N:J Depanment 81232-6028. 
7. Letters to the EdtOt ~ be SIgned 
and indt.cIB the Wtit«'s telBphone 1UTlber. 
Names may be withheld l4XI1"I request. 
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B..-gJary 
Ckdler 31. 19')4.. A snxIoll ~ 
dial ~ (D's, books d 
a bog <:L boob, '"'" oo.r 
atides were Slok:n lion a 
hall. The irms woe firSl 
the iOOiWluaJ's t(J(IIlIIla£ fe-
llOe i~ ~ Ao::oUng 
\iaim, txMb !he KXDl window 
no signs of fcroi* cntty. 
Fire~FaM 
Ocdler 31, 1994- An offi::tt (Jl 
buil<ing .... 
I''''-ed '"'" .... wee no mOle 
of fR. (X' SJmke. 1\w ~
Ihey p.iIIed <be aJann One of 
1 ""'""'" <be !'ill box ""'" banging 
Ibe wall '"'" Iboogb .... u lbey 
it, it wouk1 sileooe the abnn. 
it didn'l BOIb snxblts stued 
Vthk:le Boot 
.Novemtx:r 1, 1994- A stld:nt's C3' 
V_HoM 
NoYember 1. 1994- A or was 
'_!'bono c.n. 
""""""'" I, 1994- 1Wo_ 
.... Ihey bOO been -vma 
ocx:urred between 3 axI 5:00 
to !bern if lbey wish 10 file a 
Of'S will be D'lCI'IitOOng Ibis 
1-"" 
Slay away fiun the other pr:r&OO aid 
"""""" ... pmm Slay away fum 
tbcir residence 00 canpus. 
Lar<ony 
November 2. 1994- A srudcnl re-
pMXllbal tlree tux::ap; were stolen 
han thCira. TheestimalCd vahJe'Na$ 
$120).00. The snxDlt gave a descrip-
00n of tte tlJ~ and a.<.ktd if .. y 
infcnnaDoo ~ fourwJ Wl b:: a:rwac:ttd. 
Fft A1Mnn- FaR 
~ 2. 1994- A DPS officer 
wasd.isJrubcd 10 TownbouseG bJock. 
1k .srudents were rocting. which !U 
off !be fire :ilimI. ~ a1ann was reset 
and an units woe clear. 
Fn AJann.. FaR 
November 3. 1994- An ofIi(u at 
mcOIe """" wa,,'~ "' IIaIJ 13 
barite aIam. ThecatL'iCwassaid 10 be 
a be:t li(m(J" as a resull of the beating 
verJt being 00YeItd. 
Vandalism 
November 4, 1994- An officrr on 
IIlObile pJIroI _ "'" ...-
jWlping 00 several vchidt::s. induding 
theBl}'lIlt van.Anofficerthenbea'd Ill: 
nnl of glass In'.aking. One of !he 
"""""' ..... "'" <bey .... _g 
and shoving CIdl other ill a frieOOJ:y 
manner. One of the SIl.Xknts smk:d tb:If. 
trey~~lheBryauv;m's 
tIilligbt. Bah sttKb:ll'> had aIcdlol 00 
tbeir lxealbs. B«h were ~ve in 
tim matter and will be made k:l pay b 
<be lDnages Ihey """"'-
V .......... DIoonIu1y Conduct 
November 4, 1994- A studat re-
ceived a ~ tbal Ix:ltlb were 
being dwwn out a winOOw of a resj. 
daaa: ball.DPSoffi::as saw oocpetSOO 
tbrow ott !be 00Ules 6un !be window 
and 1m' (ounda IOWe1 wnwoo around 
ooeofhisfingels. Wbenberemwoothe 
towel. it was BADtllt lbaI. be cut him-
seU: He staled be cut bir:nself in the 
tubrocm ea1ier. Oa:ges have hem 
filed. 
V........." 
No\Iembct4.1994- Asndent'scarin 
tbeC-3kxtwlahwgedOltNKlfeetblg 
ani me foot high. Thedanageissaid IJ 
be estimarcd aI: SSOO.01The iOOdent 
awears 10 be a nnckxn act. 
Bwgtary- Non rordble 
November 4. 199+ A stWctll was 
awakenbyvoicesal4:OOam..1OOy1b.n 
noIic:01 that ~ VIa<; in lberoo:n. 
When Ibe vi:tim <tiscovenxI .... <bey 
"*,<be""",, ., leave, whid> <beydid. 
Nof~wasa:m:nined.SI:nittr 
fieId~d>en_andlbe_ 
was read Ibeir rigbls. The SUSJXX11ben 
aOniuoo lOm&ering!be vi::Iim' ssm.: IJ 
~ the CDs dlat wt'J'C t*n (Jl 10. 
31-94.0a&es_beenfiledtbougb 
Ibe ooI.Iego. 
Novantu 5, 1994- An olficu ob-
servedscmeooeS(UdngwhilettxniJ'lg 
CIllO !he Doon VtIIage Rood The VI:)-
hlcIe faikxJ ., seq, al an aprm:Ill ~ 
s;gn. He was observed by a mobile 
officer '"'" '7~":1be~:~: I COOl!!>' .,....,g !!><be SlUtbu' s ID. 
00 his breath was appKnl Otb:r IXlIl-
.froncalDlS \.Vith !his perscn$ and odns 
with them haw: 0CXlIJr0d in the past 
wbicbinvolva:lIxtbDPSlD1IheSmith-
fiekl l>olke. This paliOO is rnaresidcn 
snWlt Clla'ges were filed. 
A_"" B..-gJary 
November 5. 1994- While enlfring 
!heir suiIe, a sndenc oo.lkJ bear voices 
Iiun the bOOJrocm. When the wimess 
pulled on !he jal:ket 01 the intrul:b". 3 
N"1ll1eOOo ga:rre ren cu.aIatg with Ibm: 
CMridge<;. The _ d>en pushed <be 
wilneSS into the waD and ran out the 
enbgeaC)' doo". Pasons involved in 
this incident are asked 1Ocx:m: fMlMd 
a'i a JX)Sitive ideJllifie:tim was gained 
ani it is JUSt amalDof~ befcxeDPS 
identifIeS <nJ makes an 
Cooperat:ioo may gain )'00 sane Ie· 
rumcy btll no JmJUsc:s. 
T~ 
Novemb ... 5, 1994- A DPS officer 
received a call fitm Ihe NauIilus I'QOOl 
3IImdanl stUlg !hat four youths wen:: 
~g 10 I:re!k inlO the MAC dJrough a 
side door. The flU' 1hcn Oed Ih!. area. 
This ~!he JJ"CVious ewo weck· 
erds with !be same four people. All 
su<;peClS were Chen fowd shooly after 
ncar tbe Bryalt Cenc. ~ of!feS.. 
PffiS ~ sent 10 the fO'O'IlS cI ~ 
youth.~ as Ibey are minoo;. 
SummaryolEvenb 
Larneny- S 
V""""" 5 
.". AJann. • 
EMf Calls-. 
Ve:hideBoot-3 
Vehicle Tow-] 
'_!'bono Calls- l 
............ (Olfean.,u.} 1 
AoAule-l 
B..-gJary-3 
A ......... B..-gJary, I 
~"""'-1 
"""""" Dmlng- 1 
T~l 
Hit and Run- t 
n.. Public Safety EkaJ " J7.', ... ,,~d I 
inpartbytheDPSandSllldtTll·s·For·A. 
Safer Campus in order to comply wilh 
tM Federal Studetll'S Righl-To-Know 
and Olmpus-&curiJy Alt. 
DPS eflCC1UTag~s oJl.rtudenlS to use 
the ~Jam Juvia fTOl'ided by w De-
-Tht Director Of Public Sa/ay. Mr. Grorge Cot'OtlDdo, is ami/.abk elo't'1)' 
Wtdnesdoy, 1200 to 1;(1) p.m. ill the 
BryonJ ~llIU Con/erUICe Room #I to 
discws atrj i.r.rue willi studenls. 
Student Supports 
Yellowmen 
To lhe Edi tor: 
1 JUSt wanted 10 say that I think it is wrong and unfair for the school to 
contract Oul the work of me yeUowlIlcn. 1bey arc part of the Bryant 
community. The yellowmen do a grealjob keeping lhis campus clean and 
belp us in many other ways. It would be a shame to see the yellowmen 
leave. I for one th ink that lbcy sbould stay. 
Anolber reasoQ thai I am wri ting is 10SOOW my support for Brian Epro. 
ConU'llry to whal the adininiSlr::llion minks, Brian does speak. for a majority 
of the student body. I think Chat il is time Chat the adminiSlration starts 
listening to what we. Ihe students, have to say. 
Sincerely, 
Scan Wandrei 
Cla.~~ of "91') Yellowmen lal(e 
Pride in Worl( 
To the Editor: 
Just recently 1 was infonned by Ray of Pbysical Plant that his contract 
was running out in February and thai be and his co-workers may be losing 
theirjobs to an outside contractor. I was shocked and disappointed 10 hear 
this. 
Ukc the majori ly of sludcnlS attending Bryant. I was very impressed 
with the appearance of lhe campus and il was a significant faclor in my 
decision to come here. As a freshman in Donn 15, most of the students on 
my noorand Ilmew our Yellowman by muneand had frequcm C(lflversa· 
lions with him. He did an incredible job ofkecping whal was homc 10 us 
in spotless condition regardless of what mess wc made. Thesame was U'Ue 
for my sophomore ycarand. this year with the cuslodial scaff in Donn 16, 
Pbysical Plant also docs an excellent job moving. fixing. sclLing up as 
well as being a friend to tbe SludenlS. AsamemberofWJMF. l'vehad the 
opponunit)/ to IaIk 10 Ray oreen and he has helped myself and Olbcr 
mcmbcrsofthe radiostatioll wiUI whatevct we may need. They'veaJways 
been glad 10 lend a hand. 
'lnecuslodial scafC 3t Bryant College is a pan oC tile Bryanl Communi ty. 
It is \'ery obvious that they lake pride in their work. The administration is 
in the process of re~ngincc.riJ1g now. Weare lOOking 10CUI costs and save 
some money. 
A mnjOTemphasis 81 Bryant is ethics, I think it iscthically wrong to let 
go these great people 10 save someQlSh wilb ou(Side contractors. I would 
hate 10 see !bern go, and I bope the administration thinks twice before hard 
workers and good friends are lost 
Sincerely, 
John Gordon 
Program Director WJMF 
To the Bryant Community: 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees, 
Dr, Gregory Parkos has requested mail 
be sent to his home address 
420 Carroll Canal 
Vencie, CA 90291 
fax: 310-827-8889 
Public Self 
Storage 
Rt. 1[6 
Lincoln, R.I. 
333-1237 
rwhipple . Culkn :J~ 
'Bed & 'IJ""k[o.tt 
99 or4 '1(jflCr '1(JNuf 
Limt '1U1c:K.. Linwln. 'RJ 02865 
401 -333·1899 
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Have 
God'sllDlV 
It seems too early to write about sun' s glow. I stopped in the woods 
the Holiday Season. Well, it iscom- and gavelilanks to God forthis tittle 
ing sooner thall we think and I want glimpse of heaven. Miracles can 
us to be ready. One of the most happen in wbich it means to have 
surprising moments a person can God dwelling inside of yoo. It hap-
have is when be or pens when we are. 
she recog.nizes an Ch 1" fully present in the 
immed iate mo- a p am S moment His pres-
ment o f God's Comer eoce opens lbe pos-
complete Holy si bilities o f His 
Presence. It is that Reverend Phillip Dtvt ns promise of love. 
moment wben we Call1Olic Chaplain Remember, we 
realizewe are com------- -'-- --- dwell in God and 
pletcly in the prescot ill time and God dwells in us. And when we 
place - no thoughts of yesterday or experience this indwelling and con-
dreams of tomorrow. Of course. necling with nature - each person 
this realization always happens af- we meet shares a little bit of God's 
ter the fact As t.bey say, bindsight is love. In sharing, this immediate 
twentyltwenty. moment of God's complete Holy 
One afternoon I was walking in Presence with you, it is a time of 
the woods oomiring Ibe fall foliage. t.hanksgiving and grace. This Holi-
lt was as if 1 was Ooating, my feet day Season will offer many differ-
hardly tOUChing the ground and enl ways 10 express our thankful· 
barely making a whisper in lbe car- ness in mM y different fai lb tmdi-
pet of leaves. Everyt.bing was in lions. I hope that you will be com-
balance and a cOOIfortable silence pletely ready to experience God's 
descended on me as I accepted the Holy Presence. 
gift of God' s Holy Presence like the Be safe, take care and God Bless ! 
Safe-Sex Strategies 
Against SI Ds 
Congratulations to Trace)' Young, 
the winner o/the October Enigma 
drawing for 25 points (Tracey. I 
need ),Ollr SS# to credit your ac-
count). There are two unanswered 
questions in lhe "in" box today 
(keep them coming!); while I'm 
looking/or tile answers, we'lI hear 
from Harry ... 
Sexually-transmitted diseases 
(Sm's) are bolb life-Ibreatening 
and life-changing in their conse-
quences. Wilh the emergence of 
viral and antibiotic-resistant bacte-
ria l STO's, 
lions are limited exclusively to one 
uninfected partner who is also mo-
nogamous. The partner's infection 
status is the most important factor 
in delemtining if sex can be safe. In 
a mutually faithful sexual relation-
ship there are also social, imellec-
lUal, emotional, and spiri l11al re-
wards. There are no restrictions re-
garding sexual activities, with the 
exception of anal sex which is never 
safe. 
The fi nal strategy is to practice 
serial monogamy with uninfected 
panIlers. This means a series of 
mutually ex:clusive 
sex:ual relationships. people are no 
looger assured of 
core. Thos, Ibe Enigma 
onlyprOlcclion is Harry RobifISQfI 
However, the safety 
o f Ibis melbod can 
only be guaranteed 
if Ibere is absolute prevention. SCIence Depart~nr 
In this era of certai n ty of the 
AIDS, people are·:-::n"o-',on=gCC" :-,,,::::Oti"s.--'r3l"·"Ihf"'ul:;:-ne::,," an='d lack of infection in 
fled with "reduced-risk" prevention 
strategies. Tbcynowdesire toelimi-
nate all risk. These strategies are 
called "safe·sex strategies." Those 
pcnons wbo adhere to t.bcm wiJI 
not. contract sm's through SC'ltual 
conlaCl. Control of the prevention 
of sm' s then lits wit.bin sexually-
active persons - they can cboose 
complete protecuon against infec-
tion. 
The following are three depend-
able safe-sex strategies. The most 
effective, although nol the most 
popularmelbod, is sexual abstinence 
or celibacy. This is a guaranteed 
l()().pcrce.m safesex Stralegy.1t may 
not be a life-long choice. it can be 
ju. . t "IOcnow." While Ibis may nOl. 
be sexual ly rewarding, it does al-
low for a period during wbich a 
JlCfSOlI may totally focus on Ibem-
sclvc5--(odevelopacareerorcban-
net energies toward favorite projeclS 
or causes. 
A second method offering com-
plete protection is life-long m0-
nogamy. during which sexual rela-
boihsexuai partnCts. Prior to using 
this strategy. two things must be 
determined: the prospective 
panner's infection Stalus and lhe 
prospective partner's trustwonhi-
ness. 
These safe-sex strategies do re-
quire periOds of abstinence, which 
makes them unpopular. Being ab-
stinent requires tremendous self-
d iscipline, since it is contradictory 
to most people's sexual desires. 
These strategies can be successful 
through a development of .self-a)ll-
trol and self-esteem, as well as 
motivation to stay bealthy or, in the 
worst cases. to stay alive. 
Enigma if a weekly column In 
wh,ch OIU science faculty tackle 
lhe uchMlogical ruldles 0/ life. 
Loyal Archway readers who sub-
mjt topics lhiJJ we feature in the 
colu.mn will buligiblt fora monthly 
drawing worth 25 point!. Submit 
qu.enions to Da\'t Betsch, C22) 
and looA:.for the answers right here 
In 1M coming weeks. 
No BeHer Time lor Spirit 
Is there anylhing Bryant needs 
more than school spirit? Showing 
support for Bryant athletics can be 
fun and rewarding. That is wby it is 
the perfect time for Black and Gold 
night. Black and Gold night. mir-
rored aner Midnight Madness. 
promises 10 be jusl as an exciting 
event. This event will lake pInce on 
Thursday. November 10 at 6:00 
p.m., and will honor the men and 
women's basketball teams before 
their seasons begin. 
The men and women' s teams are 
preparing for tougb season that 
hopefully will end with nothing less 
than an NE-IO championship. Let'S 
go and scnd them into the season 
with our support 
At Black and Gold nighl, it will 
be the first oPlXln unily to become a 
Health Services 
Marc Perry 
Health Services Intern 
member of Ibe famed sixlb man 
society . For a $5 fee yoo wiU re-
ceive a sixth man society shirt and 
other unlimited be ne fi ts. This 
year' s membership drive will COIl-
sis! primarily dBlackandGoldnigbt 
so please have your mmey there. 
Also Black and Gold night will 
provide Bryant students with a 
chance 10 purchase limited tickeLS 
for the men' s December 2 1 battle 
against Providence College. Th is 
game will be played 31 the Provi-
dence Civic Center. Bryant will 
bave lh c oppofl unily to play a 
Division I tha I is in tbe Big Eas t 
Conference. 
Tbe e vent promises 10 be enter-
laining and exciting. So please show 
our athletic program that they arc 
supported by the en tire Bryant com-
munity. 
Driving a Weinermobile: 
A Job to Relish! 
Cluid A. Grerzema 
Wientrmobilt Advisor 
Re membe r that song, "Ob I 
wish I were an O scar Ma yer 
Wiener?" Now. Oscar M ayer is 
actually loo king for people wbo 
really want to be wieners . 
Each yea r 12 recent college 
graduates get paid to travel all 
over North America. They at-
tend the S u per Bo w l, M ard i 
Gras, a nd the World Series act-
ing as goodwill ambassadors for 
Oscar Mayer Foods. 
Did I mention tbat tbey trave l 
in a 23-fool·long bot dog on 
wheels? 
T he 1I0tdoggers. pilo ts of the 
Wienermobiles, spend a full 
year traveling across the co on-
try making promotiona l appear-
ances. They are respon5ible for 
coordi nating moch of tbe ir fun 
yet hectic schedule. Their visits 
include every t.h iog fro m fa irs 
a nd parades to grocery store 
grand openi ngs. 
The year begins wi th traini ng 
at 1I0t Do g High where they 
learn all about Oscar M ayer's 
bistory and prod ucts, how to 
pl an special events and ma neu-
ver their buns in traffic, If they 
cu t the mus tard and graduale 
from Hot Dog Hi gb they are 
give n the ir wiener ke ys an d they 
bil the hot dog hi g hway . 
A maj or portion of the job is 
pa rti cipa t ing in tel ev is ion , 
newspa pe r . a nd r ad io in te r-
vie ws. The Ho tdoggers basi-
cally become celebrities for the 
year. Jason Clark. former East 
Coast Hotd og ger, said . "Driv -
ing a W ie nermobile was the 
most ch aotic a nd fun e xperi-
ence of my li fe. I lo ved i t l" 
What really sets this intern-
ship apart from the olhers is tbe 
amou nt of creative freedo m the 
Hotd og gers posses s. " We g ive 
the you ngest people in the com-
pany the most respons ibility and 
the least supervision ." says R uss 
Whitacre, Program M anager. So 
m uch fre edom. in fa ct, tbat 
1I0tdoggers have hauled their 
buns on to the Late Show witb 
David Le tterman . a Rodney 
Dangerfield movie , and have ap-
peared o n hundreds of local and 
national media outlets. 
Bryan Zvib lem a n, for mer 
Hotdo gger. says , "A nyti me you 
c an walk in to an agency at age 
23 and show them clips you 
placed in the LA Times, Denver 
Post, and Chicago Tribune, they 
know yo u have done a wh o le 101 
more tban pour coffee during 
your intern ship ." 
The Wall Street Journal fea -
tured a fr ont page article stat-
ing t.bat. " If yo u c ut the mustard 
you will relish tb is job." Even 
J ay Lena mentioned the job in 
b is mono logue, "The Oscar 
Mayer Company is loo k ing for 
12 recen t college gradu ates to 
drive their W ienermob iles . W ho 
sa ys there are no t go od jobs for 
Liberal Arts m ajors?" 
Afte r ga in ing all of thi s valu-
a ble pu blic rela tions, market-
ing, a n d sa le s e x pe r i e nce, 
Hotdoggers have gone o n to 
some ver y successful careers. 
Ho tdo g ger A lum n i incl ude: 
tele vision anchors and prOd uc-
ers. acco unt e xecu tives a t pu b-
lic relat io ns firms , and sales rep-
resentatives for Oscar Mayer 
and parent com pany Kraft. 
In 1995, Oscar Mayer launcbes 
the ne xt ge nera tion in 
Wienermobiles. T he latest in 
Wiener tecb nology will feature 
televisions. VCR' s, and a cendi-
menl conuolpanel. 1besewill truly 
be meaner, leaner. keener wieners. 
Former Hotdogger Kevin 
Burkum s ums it up best. "For-
get the ha nds -on work experi-
ence the e ntreprene urial, free-
thinkin g spirit wbich the 
Wienermobile program instills 
in you . The real benefi t is life 
experience - I learned a lot about 
myself and what I was capable 
of when tested under a variety 
o f circumstances ." 
If you are Intere sted 'in hilling 
the Hot Do g High way in th ose 
brand-new Wienermobiles con-
ta c t O scar Mayer, 
Wieneonobile Departmen t. P.O. 
Bo x 71 88 . M adison. W I 53707. 
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Shadowing Benelicial The Indian Markel -
Confused mx )'W' run.e cater 
pm.? 
Wart 10 learn mae atwt a spoci6c 
""'" 6eJd? 
OmidfrlutiCp:llingincbeShadow 
Progrnm. 
SbacIowmc· A~uscd o dcsc:ribe 
a sbo:t ~ expcrima: thai. 
""",a~(B"",,_) 
wilD coocntSllXk:or; IOIl\Si.sIIbcm with 
careero.~ and pIalning. 
Fa the f<Utb cmsecutivc yt2. Bry-
an. sqD:mcres :Jld junDs wiD h:l\'c 
!be IJRlOIUlity " !pCrd a day "on !be 
jOO"witbJXd~froma~d 
cYeer fiek1!i m Iocatioos. The sbOOow 
experie.ruoc:arsd.mgWIl~
wim students Wiimg 'MJ'ksia fa" ci-
tbcrabalf-dayCl'fuDday. Herell'Csanc 
conments fran stuOO\t1 who JOUci-
"1_ 'P'tific '"'" dealing wUh 
sales. Healso gavemc JDmmOO imer-
viewing ba job. as wen as. good ideas 
b smnmttjobs in lbemarkaing field" 
---Reb<= B_ '95 
Career Savvy 
Diau Vendetti 
Cart er Suvicu 
in the accoooting field, interview11g 
sIrills,andrevi:wedmyrestme. Hem 
wen(oolOCXplai1bisjobaldbowbegO 
-." 
1bc all.mm OR very 6ielxDy and 
eqoy~lbttex~.Go wilh 
an qx:n mind and lean as roocb as yoo 
cal fian ttl:m. If s a great w.ry 10 00i1d 
a rvetwcrk." 
-Dm:Kan'9S 
'1 would deflllildy recanrnatd this 
pogran k) other SIOOenIS. It ghes you 
greaI insight to lifeafter ooUege." 
-Kristin Sew.ill \>6 
Still Ul1SlI'C wbetbtr the sh:mw po-
gran is for you? ~ 10 en! of the 
infamalioo sessiclls bcingreld CIl No-
vmlber 14&' 15a1.3:30pm. Rocm 2A5 
(J' SIq) by Ca-c.tt Services rc.- mae 
infoonacioo. 
The DUNS Number Research 
Colletn Alfdusolt. 
RtJtrtnct Librarian 
o.".t. B_ """d!be bp 
puI>Oshers d boNne5s blkrm:lDon, is 
the 0'C3I« r:L a uDqoe numbenng sy5-
IOn tBd 10 Untify p:wticuL ... business 
establishments. The aomym DUNS 
reb's totbe DalalJnivmal NlB1\bcring 
SysIf:m,asygemtbal:msignsaninedig .. 
number kl rovXJuaJ aJ'fIJlVlics. 1lti5 
numtu is !ben used 10 identify a:mpl-
na. in ml.lCb the sane W'irj M a social 
secuity IUIlber is used to identify iOOi-
vWals. 
Wben:isme DUNS InIlberfow1? 
In all d Ihc major DUNS Ilusio= 
ciJeaDi Q sudl as The Mil1ioo DoU;r-
DUcc1ay (fable 2 REF HCI02 r.@ 
1994), the Ow's RegOlal Business 
DUcc1ay. New Engmd _ (REI' 
HG4OS1.N3S D86 1994).1be Dun's 
Heatthcare Rt'fert'nCe Book (REF 
~ .U5 D86 1993.94) ond !be 
Rcf"""", B<ddCap<noeMlrngo-
meoI.$ (fabe 2 REF 1-102745 .D85 
1994). The numrer is (ourxI just above 
!he name;c .. : 
().lJ.N.S 00-1=3 
_1oc. (Rl) 
The DUNS number is also found 
in the ccmpany field 00 the ABU 
Infonn and Business DateIiDe in-
dexes on Proquest, and on Compact 
Disclosure listed wilh !he compwly 
profile infonnation ,""",!be CUSIP 
nWllber. 
WhaI " Ihc _ d Ibe DUNS 
nOOlbe«IberearetwowayslbeDUNS 
nmlberQVlbe!,r;ed.,cooduct~ 
reseath: 00t.1O vtrify aa:mpany. D1 
upoo vaificatiat, 10 seardI for more 
infQ'lJl.'Dxl (Jl tbca:lllJBly in !be pinl 
andon-"" seMoe»Oduood by 0." .t. B_ 
To verify a amJaly. one C3l se:n:b 
k Dun's Bminess IdentifCllioo,Scr-
vice. a microfidle prcdn fruncl ncr 
IberefereDCede,<.t: in Ihe Jitny ..... ticb 
cmtainslJstingsrL5millioo~ 
with their DUNS oornbe:r5. The nCor-
maIioo gi\Ul 00 exh ClII\Jmy is fun. 
iled ., WIlIUlY n:me, 00dress (minus 
7ip code), m a symbol indicating 
wbednttea:m isasin 1eJcx::atm 
(SL).1lc3dqu<n:r.I (HQ). a a Imx:b. 
This iderlificabcxI ~ ~ tL'idui fao-
\triIyulg the exio;tott ~ small pn-a&e 
am~ ra- detennin81g the exlCnt 
rLacoolIUlY'SOJX73lOlsarCloc3tims 
ofilS JXY1icuIa tr.n:h(){fares, andsina:: 
tr2 n:mes are tinkcd 10 aJ)lOrdtC 
rones, rc.- kk!ntifying local owners d 
-~. Whcnkx*ing f(l'eXk!n..'ii~<runique 
infamwioo on a COllIUly, lilxarians 
use the OONS IUl'ltn 10 anb:t on-
me ~ in the Om & BrOOstn.'a 
mpa-ae rhatmrs These scmewhal 
expensi\"C dal300ses provXJe anpe-
lalsh-e :nI lbaiJed UUam:Don CIl 
(XIJl{Ulics th:J. cal be ~ 1Ot\-:WIIe 
a ~y' s 0'Cdil r-anng:n1 fm:ft:iaI 
~ as v.cD as., jlfQ'VOe up-1CkbIe 
dinx:D'y~ 
AIoog with ltw!SK::axkru::nllo"(see 
me neu "Off the Shelf' article). ltw! 
DUNS runber 15 ant 0( ltw! mcs i:m--
patIU IlI..IIl'lbcn for any busft:ss p:r-
soo 10 know aoo 1J'lderstn1 k is 31 
..... liaIguide __
rcDlia . 
DRY CLEANING 
DISCOUNT AT 
IMAGES 
5.50 
FOR A 
2 PIECE SUIT 
UNTIL NOVEMBER 14TH 
2 DAY DELIVERY 
DROP OFF: 
MON . RECEIVE WED. 
WED. RECEIVE FRI. 
" RI. RECEIVE MON. 
a Whole New World 
01 Opportunity 
by NirbhllY Kumar 
In 1993, Morgan Stanley en -
tered the Ind ian market with a 
decision to issue shares of its 
newly launched Mutual Fund to 
the Indian public . Within a 
week, Morgan Stan ley had col-
lected over a half a bi llion dol-
lars (approx_ 20 billion Indian 
rupees) from the in vestors. 
Pepsi decided to release ils 
range of drinks in India . For the 
last three years, Pepsi bas been 
trying desperately 10 break Ihe 
Stranglehold of the local Indian 
soft-drinks. This year. Coke 
entered tbe market too. An all 
out Cola War bas hegun . BOlh 
Pepsi and Coke are baving 
beavy losses . In fact. Pepsi had 
a loss of over 10 million dollars 
this year in India . Wben the 
Pepsi C.E.O. was asked what 
their targets would be for th e 
next five ye ars, he replied that 
they were willing to sustain the 
same losses for as long as it 
took to finally gain a market 
sbare . That is the kind ofoppor-
tunity India provides and the 
extent of risk whicb the foreigll 
companies are willing to take 
as long as they know that in the 
long run tbey are going to rake 
in the moolab. 
India bas been labeled as the 
"hOlieS( emerging market" hy 
Fortunt and other widely read 
magazines_ The reasons for this 
meteoric rise from obscurity to 
worldwide prominence are very 
apparent. 
The Indian middle class con-
sists of 200 million people wltb 
an average of $1800 per year 
i.e. 25000 Indi an Rupees. How-
ever, the upper echelon of tb is 
segment of people has an aver-
age annual income of up to 
$25,000 (Rs. 700,000) . These 
fig ures may look small 10 you , 
bU I when translated into rupee 
terms and the buying power they 
possess, the resu lts are really 
mind boggling . 
Another faclor is that lndia 
has the third largest pool of tech-
nolog ical and educational tal-
en t in the world. Wbalthis boils 
down to is that foreign compa· 
nies wanting to do business in 
India - tbere are an amazing 
number o f tbem now - can draw 
on tb is talent and bire employ-
ees wbo have a great knowl-
edge and awareness of the way 
business is conducted in India 
and on a global sca le. 
Cbina has been compared to 
India in all the abo ve respects 
an d some peop le truly be lie ve 
that the Cbinese marke t is bet-
ter. However, the mOS t impor-
tant factor which tilts the bal-
ance in Jndia' s favor is tbe lan-
guage spoke n by the large ma-
jority of the educated people -
English. Almost 20 percent of 
the Indian population can read 
and write Engli sh wi th a fairly 
hi gh degree of proficiency . An-
other 15 percen t has a work ing 
knowl edge of the language. The 
Chinese do no t speak EngliSh . 
A plethora of foreign compa-
nies are landing on Indian shores 
to take advantage of the luc ra-
tive oPPoflunit ies available . 
Some of them are directly en-
tering the market while otbers 
are soliciting Indian collabora-
tors . Jardine F leming whicb 
runs the most profitable unit 
trust and Mutual (unds in tbe 
world is one big investor in the 
Indian marketS . The MaYlag 
Corporation of USA has joined 
bands with a 13I'ge Indian group 
10 produce ilS trademark goods 
in India and calee advantage of 
the profits 10 be made in the 
consu mer goods industry . 
Lufthansa has laken lhat same 
Indian group as its partner in 
running a private airline in or-
der to tap the hitherto untapped 
aviation markel. 
You might wonde r wha t-actu -
a ll y brougbt about this dras tic 
change . The prime reason is that 
the Indian government has re-
moved a lot of restrictions on 
foreign com panies wishing 10 
IOvest in India and bas provided 
a great Impetus for the now of 
overseas interests into the coun-
try. In fact , most people in In-
dia unanimously airee that the 
new economic poliCies of the 
go ver nme nt o f Ind ia 
Ma nmohan Sing h. Ihe finance 
minister. has been given the 
award of Best Finance Minister 
in the World for tbe second year 
in succession - have led 10 this 
nmazing lunt arou nd . In 1990. 
when Mr. Singh fir st took 
c harge as Finance Minister, In -
dia bad a fo reign exchange re-
se rve of USS 2 bill io n. Today, 
Ind ia boasts oCa reserve or US$ 
25 billion . 
However, tbere are n ill some 
inherent problems in tbe Indian 
market and business e nviron-
ment. Most of Ihese problems 
deal with the lack: of infrastruc-
ture avai lable. For example. it 
can take months to get a tele-
pbone line installed. The main 
reason for these troubles is the 
enonno us populat ion . Never-
tbeless, as mort and more com-
panies come to India. the basic 
infrastruc tu re faci lit ies wiil 
improve and Ihis will lead 10 
fu rtber development and expan-
sion . 
All in all , most people- in-
c ludi ng Fortu ne, Ntwsweek 
etc .- know and wi ll agree with 
me tba t India is one of tbe best 
- if nOI the bes t - places in the 
world to pu t one's money in . 
Chances are you may be laugh-
ing your way to the bank. 
American Heart ~ 
Associotion V 
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. Metcalf Memorial 
The Rhode Island Community Foundation 
A mnbo:<clgaaous donors ....... esIabIisbed a ItDI wiII>n!he Rhode Isl:ftI Cam,,"'1' _10 honor !be 
amay clMmId P. MeIC:lIf. ~cI!be -." JoomaI:md amancldcq>:md varied"*=<s. The JUlIOI< 
d this fund is I> puvide gnws d up I> $,5,(0) 10 ooIIegI: ~ ID $IJb5i,(tJe eq:oiolCt:S i:ntnted to troodm dleir 
JOSIXl=bves and tDbarlIx Ibeir pencml growdL 1be5e~1C CXJIO iellCtS are Del Wnil:d 10 Ihc academic )'CtI'.1bey 
may irxbIe.l::tIt art: ro limiIm 10, travd in this (X)tdy DI ab'aIdaml a v:wiccydinlemShiphl ~ nvict (XtlgI3IlS. 
Aca:ptIbIc: pogr.IW 00 !XX incWe Iha;e tbaI.:we areguaJU1. dlbesnKb1t' scmia1Un a bislbtrinstilution' soffemgs 
- sudl as a ~ junkr year abmI or a dqDtmc.ttalIy sp:Il'>m'd summer resc:m. pogrom b shoukI also be rued 
lh:l granrs :we no: inlOXbS roc Jl.IfChasc d ~ a ~capilal Ctp:nSCS. 
EtIgibitify RequfttnL-nts: ~ will be ~ m1y frun CoDege sqlhoooes and JINn wOO Ire legal 
resO!ntso(RhcxIe L<J.'h1.1~mrictmcIltexp.nnce islOOCQlr Ix.'tWt'CnJ une 199.5 md September 1996. Pbnsmusteilher 
indlldean c:stablistx:d program or be v.dJ-coosb'uaed and bo:wea dear JUpOOC. J\RiiCan1S must show ftnandaI ored fa 
support"' <nnpl:ting"", JIl'ioa. 1bey will beexpea:d ,,_ ..... subnila fm "'*" -'" wOOng and ~ 
8Inher medium - WJ'UIU\icaUng !he value of the ~ in fi.wthering ltd" Img ICml goolS. Cri!oia (I' evaluating 
warms~: daily and tboogbtfulness or aealivil)'. and mOOvatm d JJ'OPOISCd JXqtd. evidCl¥:e d 
~~ IRS mDtive. ax! flfl3llcial need. 
Grant lnfonnati6n: Maxnum grJllt!. will be fa-$5,1XX).1bts: a-cm:>timeav.ads. TheMic::l:H!I P. Meccalf Advisory 
Canm.ioocwiDte\"""aUCM'Ipk-.ted~jcarXnsinFetlno'yandall~willbc:lOifiaIdIbeCoouw.aee·sdecisi:rl 
in ......nmg in M:rch. 
Applcalion Proadure: A SJttI3l aw'icvicrl form amg wilh CIlbcr n:qumxI rmIr:Jills ~ be n13ilcd to Micbad 
P.Mco:aIf_,,-The Rhodelsl:ftl_ 70 Elm S_1'roOO:ra. Rbodc Island. 02903. T""-' 
(401 ) 274-4564. This appI;c:;.ioos can be dalplicaled 00 a lUl1JUCtt JrOVidin8 the same famallS foBoowed. 
AppIaotIoo_, J""'"l'31.1995 
For...-W ..... _ lfa.ttiOcnal~_.,~i!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Questions, 
Comments, 
Concerns? 
Stop by the Bryant Center Common 
nd talk to President Trueheart. 
Tuesday, November 1 5 
1 2:30 - 2:00 .m. 
We Canlt Afford 
eft d the werst aspoclS ollbe zoe- tCCeIvcd tine an:! a ~ pcroeoI pay 
engineering Of reorgamzation or ratSCS~the9ll!ClOOdye¥". Thcyalso 
~tmg (I'" wbalever clJli1cmism recrivetbcwel1~bendiJ.dhe 
)00' d tikelOrwIY 10 IheICrm batting IIJttioo fa' Ihc:msel~ u1 their families. 
Ihebu:lgcl.istheCOSlexll1K."kdinhurnlm Ilryall may be able 10 hire CI.J1SiIk 
li\\'S 81d careers. When 1m adnUUrn- cootractoo 10 do the work: of the 
ti-.eJXlSlti<nisQJt., welDa'treda-sccthe )'dIowmcn fer less mtI1ey. tu will the 
resutts irnrmhaIely. 1ln!oe0JtS 0CC1f' in ocnracurP'QVide Ihe~d sc:rVo::s 
depErtrnctts with which nat stWerts that the yelJowrnen 001 All d us koow 
aena.weIJ~tcd. Th!refm,v.edo lhey Ck)najmt clen tqJlir.3'X1 paint 
tn pttUlally feel tre loss. Other ellS Th:yalsoset-l.4'fa"sp:oaIlin:ticmand 
willaffect.unedtbell105lvi!lblemem- help OUt Ul 0Iher ways 100 mun::roJS to 
bers of Bryn's wakfau. m pcqlIe list In aatiUCll. the job is always 00ne 
with whon we have famxt IHend:5hlpl: rigbL Qu.-sticns are never asked, on! 
will hew oltheir,1:lbs. c:x.cuses in never given. Their willing-
One of !be Kk'''''''M'-________ 1US and fricndI~ is 
bell'tgcalSlderedb' aInu:t c:cnamly~. 
implementation Pointless anlCCd. AsiDl*:1ook 
~betbefinngoi tI'O.h1 !his C3D'p1S is 
.11 01 B'1'.nt·s Ramblings evid<oce"""",, cCtbe 
yeIlowIn!n md ~. Brian Epro pride Bryant' s 
piacngihemwith8n Archway Stal! Wntu yellowrm:lWzinttrir 
ClllSidec:ontriDa'. h pbs. I wood£r if.a:n-
is ~ 10 stress Ib3l no dd'ini.: cna:rwookJrnalcf:the~m~ 
decision has yet Ixm reacb:d. and the d dTm as lheyeUowmendo? 
maDer is still urD!r an.iderabcn StiU, J Most ~Y. u is in:p::ranve that 
thoJgtw.lstwktd!YOItlhlsVteek'scol- the renrrrm fty are 
umo " !he yeIIowmm '" hopos tIut <!eating ",Ih suty t...m beUlgt .ro 
8ry3nI.' $ adrnirustraIx:: will set bow will lost tmr jJbi: if they are rut These 
ttuIy in~ they are 10 the Brymt Ie pt.ape wilh c:tuk;cn;nl (wiles to 
c:antmJnity,mdbowwev.wJdaDfceJ ~SoorO(Ihe:mha~W(rirdbn 
!heir bs. fayean with plans IOseOO tbeirchiktm 
As J sat and talked 10 several crthmJsdvealMJughlhis.sctm.OItv!r 
yelklwmen. J bep 10 think dhow lhe yelIov.rmm:nabltoli:k=r,lD1v.Q.1ktface 
easiest way 10 matt cuts and fft; Il«lple extrem:': difficulty WI fuxting a new jd:I if 
is III fCl#t you are dealing with hurt\YI !hey were fired Dreams WOJId be w.. 
bemgswb?havelq)cs.desires.S1dfeas fcntd,5ldc:mn:v.wkIbeextinguished. 
fa their funn.. In ra cmsidering the We camx afford 10 00 thi$ 10 so dedi-
l'lJmani!yolltmebeingcul,~pccc:ss caIed a g:JOl.1) ri~. We. !he 
""""'" ....., UJicaI "'" less 1lOfi1lh. audemscll>y3nt College stro>gIy "11<' 
caud by feetinp. lheadmuustraldJ IOmain lhesr:rvUsoC 
In ntgIXiadng !he WTent IXIItrIIIl. the yelJowmn The beaJ:y of lhis cam-
whidI expires .. the mdolr-ct.uary, the plSisa rmp-sdlingpOOlfathisschool.. 
yellowrm:llOOkaS l.50perhcu JXlYClM Ooo'igetridoflbe fine: pcq:ne.....rornake 
fer any flItIN hil:es, and while the new ilh.wenMoraleis~lowmQQgh. 
birees did get benefits. tbcir fanilles did II is ~ ID ttle ~ 10 ~ it 
not. Also, from gelling any lower. Keep the 
ydIowm:D.1lqarefnmds.mdannz 
Make your winter break special -- Take a course in: 
WINTERSESSION '95 
Classes meet January 3 - 20, 1995; 
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am to 11 :30 am 
REGISTRATION INFORMATION: 
Dates: Nov 28 - Jan 3 
Place: Undergraduate Programs Office 
Times: Mon - Thurs, 8 am to 8 pm 
Friday, 8 am to 4:30 pm 
FULL-TIME STUDENTS 
PART-TIME STUDENTS 
Look for your Wintersession 
registration fonns in your 
mailboxes the week of Nov 14. 
Pick up registration forms in 
Undergraduate Programs the 
week of Nov 14. 
• -............. 
-
-
-TH-E-AR-CHW- Ay-----ANNOUNCEMENTS THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10,1994 ? 
Casual Cafe Open· In the Heritage Room 
from 8 p.m. (0 12 midnight 
~aCurd;.I\. r'\uhmhrr 11 
New York City Trip - Sponsored by SPB. 
TIckets are $15 and are available at the Info 
Desk. 
Casual Cafe Open - In tbe Heritage Room 
from 8 p.m. to 12 midnigbt 
Job Search Tec:hnlqut!l- This will be beld in 
Room 278 al 3:30 p.m. 
Student Programming Board Meeting -
This wiU be beJd in the Papilto Dining Room at 
4:30 p.m. 
Meet the Pr-ez • This wiJI be held in Lbe Bryant 
Center [rom 12:30 to 2 p.m. 
Yoo-.Too Sumo Wrestling and the Gyro - This 
will be beld in the Bryant Center at 12:00 p,m. 
CoUege Bowl - This will be beld in Ihe Papino 
Dining Room al 6:30 p.m. 
Great American Smoke Out - At 10:00 a.m. 
Interview SkUls Part n - This will be held in 
Room 278 31 3:00 p.m. 
StudenC SeNite Meeting - This will be held in the 
Papilto Dining Room at 4:00 p.m. 
FinaIKe Assodatlon Medlng • This will be bcld 
316:30 p.m. in the Papillo Dining Room. 
College Bowl - This will be held in the Heritage 
Dining Room at 6:30 p.m. 
Join the Peace Corps 
Americans have a proud lJ'aditioo of belping people - a tradition you can share in the Peace Corps. Your 
odividual dfans can make a tremendoos impact on people in developing communities throughout the world. 
Volunteers work in Business, Education, Agricultwe. Hea1tb, and the Environmenl Help carry on the 
tradilioo of people helping people; put tbc Peace Corps in your (utu.re. Sign up for an interview in lhe Office 
of Career Services. For more information, talk to a recruiter: 
Interviews: Friday. November 18. 1994 9:30 a.m. ' 4:00 p.m. The Unistructure 
For more infonnation call: (617) 565,5555 or (800) 424,8580 
Week of: 
l Ol lI-lOll? 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal' 
Hard CooI<ed Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 
P""",,", Freoch Toast 
Sausage ClmeIet Ba<X>n 
Home Ffie.s Patty Melt 
[)onu" Cheese PIzza: Bag"'- Cticken Patty 
Fresh Fruit' De~'/Grill 
Blueberry Coffee cake Salad Bar" 
Flotato Puffs 
CI<I lta1en VegetableS" 
Clam Cho'M:ler Hash Browns 
SUNDAY MONDAY 
Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal ' 
Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked E9gs 
Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 
Blueberry Pancakes Breakfast Burrito 
Gilad Ham Steak P..-cake, 
Patty .v.eIt Hash Browns 
Spinach Ravioli Bagels'" 
[)onu" Donu" 
DeIi ' /Grili Mum", 
Salad ""'- Fresh Fruit' 
Sausage Biscuit 
"""""'" 
CNli 
Vegetable Soup' Chicken Noodle Soup' 
Career S erv i ces 
Pr og ram s 
Wor k.'1boos 
Monday. November14 
3:30 p.m. Room 278 
Job Search Techniques 
Wednesday, Novembe.r J 
3:00 p.m. Room 27 
In terview Skills - Part J 
Prestoh!lIO[l~ 
Monday, November 14 
J-IauMnitb Sysco North Western Mutua 
4:00 p.m, Room 251 6:00 p.m. Room 2.5 
Wwnesday, November 16 
Deluxe Printers Andersen Consulting 
5:00 p.m. Room 270 6:00 p.m. Room 259 
T hursday, Nuvember 17 
Sherwin Williams 
5:00 p.m. ROOOI 251 
Thanksgiving Recess 
All Resibw:e Halls will cb:ie fcrThanksgiviog Recess asolTt:eSday, 
November22.1994at5:OO p.m, 
All reskJcntsmust vacale!her rocms by 5:00 p.m.. CIl November22 
1h! last meal will be IWlCh 00 November 22, 1994 
Pkasenoce there are 110 classes CIl WOOnesday. N()\emla"23 
Jf yw have a nigh! dass 00 Tuesday. Novonber 22 and C3V)()( vdCale yoor 
Hall. pease (Ult\Ct yoor resiOCnt assistant c.-lhe Office of ResOn:e Ufe 10 
make amJlgcments. 
Claling 01 h:llIs docs IXlf effect thelO\Vl1housCS. 
lntematioo:.ll: MlJdents and others wOO be.fuve tIl:y canna. go heme fa the 
1lnnksgiving period are encouraged to make IlmIlgeJrents 10 Stay with friends 
c.-reJmves. Stu1ents whocanrol. rmkesuch :mang(mCfllS (X" go heme due 10 
extrem.': cin:ums1ancCs should cav..~ the Office 0( RfSidenw Life as sooo as 
~blc. 
Preparation OfRooIM Before Leaving 
1. Make swe an <kxn and windows n IocIa!d (espcciaI1y 00 tre First. and 
"'""" Ilocn.) 
2. Leave !he wincbw drapes OPEN. 
3. Remove alllrnSh fran rocms:n1 suilCS. 
4. Unpug aU c\cariml awfun:cs exa!pI. rcCrigeraunand answering 
""""""-Reopening Of Halls 
The ResXblCC Halls will reopen aI Ncoo on SUiday, November27. 1994. 
Dining Savice will begin SCf"ing meals again 00 SlIJday, Novanro-27 with 
dinrc" from 4:30 -6:30 pm. 
TUESDAY 
Hot Cereal ' 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs to Order 
Cheese Omelet 
Home Fries 
Pancakes 
[)onu" 
Bagels' 
Fresh Fruit" 
Muffins 
Chill 
French O1ion Soup' 
*Treat Yourself 
RighI 
WEDNESlJ'AY 1'HfJRSIJA'Y" 
Hot Cereal' Hot Cereal' 
Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs 
. Eggs to Order Eggs to Order 
Bacon CJrnejet 8roccdi & Oleese ()r8et 
Potato Puffs Hash Browns 
French Toast Blueberry Crepes 
Donu" Donuts 
Bagels' Bagels' 
Fresh Fruit' Fresh Fruit" 
Sweet RoHs Colfee C&<e 
Chi' Ch~i 
Tomato Soup Minestrone Soup 
"","cakes 
""" &vIey """'- Vegetable Medley Shepherd's Pie Buffalo Chicken Wings 
Cheese Pizza' Tuna GOrder 
Hot Tur1<ey Sar"ld'Mch' Assorted Dessert9 Ho<ro F"'" 
Seabed NeMb..sg Patty St-eI Chill 
"'"" Dnental Vegetables' Fresh Fruit" Fruit Coc:k1ai French Fnas Donuts AMort'" Dessen.s 
DeM'/GriII Bagels' Fresh Fruit' 
Salad 9&'" Bagels' 
""""OO Dessen.s Vegetable E9g RoI Donuts 
Fresh Fruit" Baoon Chaesebu"ger 
Chicken Hawaiian· Roast Pork" 
Baked Ash' French Fries Bake n' Broil Ash' 
CHen Fried Fish Aiel' Del'/Grill Beef and Bean BuTito 
Steak Teriyaki' Salad ear' Baked Fish' 
Grilled Ruaben Glazed Carrots· Salad B ... 
Salad s..- Mixed Vegetables· Oe/i·/Grill 
Dell'/Grill 
""""'" Dessen.s 
Rice PIlaf' 
Baked Potato· Fresh Fnit· Pe .. -
Peas & Carrots· ItaUan Bread' 
-" B",,,col" Assorted Desserts' """"'" o....ru Fresh Fruit ' Fresh Frlit" amer RoDs ' 
""""'" &ead Wok.efy-StY1fTl> LoMein 
WakeIy,Stir Fried Vegs. 
~ POMEGRANATE 
SILKSCREENING • GRAPHICS 
4 0 1-751-972 9 
Vegetable Fried Fke' 
Ham & Cheese Croissant 
cautmowoo--
Gingered Vegetables· 
De~'/Grill 
Salad Bar' 
Assorted Desserts 
Fresh Fruit' 
Chicken Cutlet 
Taco Bar' 
Squash_" 
Green Bean Casserole' 
Steamed Rice 
Salad Bar' 
De~"/Grill 
"""'too Dessen.s 
Fresh Fruit' 
Italian Bread" 
.AJlego Fresh Pasta 
.AJlegro Mafinara Sauce 
Allegro Meat Sauce 
Hot l ta~an Grinder Beel & Peppers' Rench Toast & Sausage 
Pasta Primavera' Itruan Vegetables' Chicken Nuggets 
Roast Potato Rice Pilaf' French Fifes 
Brussel Sprouts' De~'/Grill Zucchin' 
De~ "/Grill Salad Bar' De~ '/Gri ll 
Salad Bar' Assorted Dessefts Salad Bar" 
Assorted Desserts Fresh Fruit" Assorted Desserts 
Fresh Fruit" Fresh Fruit' 
Seafood Nuggets 
Roast TtXkey Bread Pasta Bar' ~Feslive f\.-1eaj 
Dressing' BOO Chicken' Roast Tlrtey' 
Meat Ravioli with Baked Chicken' Cornbread Dressing 
Marinara Sauce De~·/Grill Baked Ham 
De~'/Grill Salad Bar' Eggplant Panresan 
Salad Bar' Broccoi Cuts- Kernal Com' 
'vVhipPed Potato&S' Com- Green Beans" 
Butternut Squash' O'Brien Potatoes' Glazed Sweet Potato 
Sliced Carrots' Assorted Desserts 'Nhippeci Potato 
Assorted Desserts Fresh Frtit" Assorted D9SS9fts 
Fresh FrUt· ItaMan Bread' Fresh Fn.W 
Wokery·Cantonase .AJlegro Fresh Pasta Apple Cider 
LoMen Allegro ALJ"ora sauce W<*ery-SV-Jee\ n' Scu Ash 
Wokery·Q'i9fltal Broccofi 
_. ---- -_._- --~-------------------------------------- - ---
-------------
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bJ Debbie Feick;. £rill Higgins 
twI Jason Slwt 
JI ti~ to ft.arn ani J/row 
Jlnl to see wfrat I/(Jww 
..1. time to party 
Jln! tome to tfll$S ta"y 
JI time to meet new frieiUts 
'11iat Wt 'll navt till tfrt enl 
JI t ime to gain 15 l6s. 
Jlnl loo~..rif:.J a nounl 
Jt time. to 6~ o1ualfiTom nome. 
Ylntf sometimes eel alone 
Jt time to t me. 
Jln4 to see fUnat 1 want to 6e 
'11iat's wftat 'Bryant Co[[toe mtans '0 mt. 
'Tfwugfits ana'l<Jj fections 
by lmon W. Madson 
Have y ou ever 6een confu.sul 6y your f eelings ... rne too. !FaCings art inte.rtsting , 
'ftey usually come fro m someplace lup insiie eacft of us. I ion 't tftin( tftat any 
fedi ngs art ever Eaa or wrong. !Fee fings snoW us hoW w e actua{(y ptrctive part Of 
OUTWOr!tf. 
:reefings aTt sometli ing tliat none of us nave put any tfioug ht into. !Fu lings OTt 
raw .. {eefings are Ulnat aTt in our lieart. I tliin/tour personafity. comes out tFJ.-rouafi 
our 6e.fiavior as we com6ine our feelings ana a coa.nitive analysis of wliat reaUy 
matters. I don It tliinf:..tliat we are a{( 6ad. We may-feef some 6ail tliings 6ut we can 
alw ays deal witli tliem in a g ood way. 'Everyone lias a choice in tlie way that we 
cfioose to react to our feelings. 'Tfiis maf:..ts us tlie master of our own destiny. 
:Ftefings art in tfiat reBanl amoral. Moral1!:'t only can 6e applied to tfu way Wt 
leal with our fulings. If a person ftas 6al etlings, for q,ample, if a person ftas 
an unt:{p[aina6[e fu lino of prtjulice tftat t ey can not ft efp 6ut f ur tftey can st;[l 
6(. agood person. tr tfiat person lias tlit inte{{fBen-t capacity to looK-at feelings ani 
apply sound mora{i ty to w ftat ever it is tliey Jtt{ tliey can tften educate tliemselve..s 
to overcome tneir prejutfic es. 
'llnfortunattly, manfjnl ftas a num6er oj sfrorteomings wftic ft Vtry 0ftengtt in 
tfte Tuay of moral 6tftavior. I tnin( tftat if we a{l cou[I jILSt {oo(at wftat rtaay 
matte rs 'lilt would 6e a (at more open minaetl ant! acupting of otfiers. 
1/ anyone wants to respond to this in any way} pfease senil your reactions to me 
at 'BoJ( 2156. Jlfso if an,}lont is still interesttd, tntrt will 6t a trip to tftt '!(pger 
'Wi[[jams Zoo tnis wtt/(f.nl. 'DM't let mt go alone pleast. 'Don't worry, I nave 
60unlless faitft. Jlnl.!J!-' tftt Jlnimal 'l(jnoiom TUj[[ reign fortver! J{ontst{r; ion't 
(et anyone tdl you liJjertntly. '11ity wert ftert (ong (ono 6tfOrt us, froptJUay Wt 
can a([ow t frt m to f(ourisfr long after we art gont. 
'Ihan(you for realino ani tli.in"fjng. 
t[)o ?,ou See? ,,~ ...., ,,~ 'Itq.<e 
"_'1ff--e 
by Kelly Counnt)' '1N,I "-- -u Ie 
'Do you loo( up at nignt? 
Jlt the stars? 
'Wfrat ao you su? 
'Ba(fs of g as ligli tino our w ay? 
Souls of tnt aeatfl smiling aown? 
'Do JJou sa mt? 
'WorUs wltere you (o no to 6t? 
I KJ,OW wnat I Stt . 
I stt aa of this ana mort. ( see you 
I Stt t fte worM 
[ sa peact ana fia rmony 
I stt lovt ani nate 
'Do you Su.? 
Loot QjlicfJ Loo( ,nert, 
'liillnt tftert. 
j{ shooting sta rJ 
..It meteoritt} Durn ins 
in t li t a tmospfitrt, 
a sour 6eina. Dorn, 
a worM Ifying 
Ji/.litn space craft. 
tJ)o you Stet 
'Do you set. 
Dedicaled 10 Sonia: Moo! Moo! 
7. _ _ 
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How do you feel about the casino 
election results? 
"I think: it stinks because I have to keep 
losing my money al Foxwoods.~ 
-Vincent DellaPello '95 
"They shouldn't be here. If they wam casinos !hey can put 
them in their basements. There is no reason 10 destroy a park for 
them. " 
-Sara Hetzel '98 
"They would bring money to the stale and increase income ." 
·Healher Lewis '98 
"} would've been good for Rhode Island's 
economy," 
-Steve Bigler '95 
"Ilhink: iI'S good, that's how I would've vOled." 
-Ketri Spagnoli '98 
Photos by 
Alissa Collins 
and 
Ian Welles 
"It makes no difference because we have a 
dogl.J'aCk in Lincoln, anyway," 
-Joshua Lyons '95 
"I don' t like it because we have to go all 
the way to Ledyard to gamble. " 
-Randy Leete '95 
"II wouldn't have done any harm if they 
had passed, and il would have brought income 
to the state." 
-Olga Perez-Bonnelly '98 
"We were looking forward to il since we were banned 
from Foxwoods for Iife. M 
-Keith Viveiros '97 & 
-Brian Maccini '97 
"If they have them in Connecticul . then they 
shoulcl have (hem here, tOO.~ 
-Janel ROOI1ey '98 
-
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
• 
10 THE ARCHWAY 
Trip 
Saturday, 
November 12th 
ONLY 
$15.00 
Bus departs from circle at 7:00am 
Bus leaves MY City at 8:00pm 
Tickets available at the .MFO DESK 
Breakfast included on Coach Bus 
Sponsored by ~IIP~ 
Office of Student Actillities presents", 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1994 
The Leadership Development Workshop Series 
Bryant 
" 
Doml 
, from 
• 
The next workshop will be Wednesday, November 30th, in Room 1 of the Bryant Center, from 6pm-7:30pm. 
The topic is "Interpersonal Skills: The HA·HA·AHA Connection 1t, by Doris Horridge. 
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~"'f"S ~'£At ·,t 
CANCUN 
Calinda Beach $549 
JAMAICA 
Monte90 Bay 
Ne9ril 
$559 
$549 
INFO SESSION 
Wednesday, November 16th 
8:00pm, Papitto Dining Room 
Sponsored by ~1IP>ID33 
Tupper'~ 
Tupper's 5 UPER 51 X 
231-6210 
1- SLUeS CF- SIMLi.. suo LItR.6i3 Sue. 
r:r:",a-A CH-,;I'S C ~I1'S 
MEL>. .,,,,,"',, «lEi). "/ZTIJK. '" ED. l>ilX <.I K 
~[712,7S 65 
6 
C A L'2:0/J r:: S MA1L- n-HA LIVI.6~ i'J:>!V\ :z. I'F~ . !)I2.ltJl(S 
roIE'l:> . i>t>IJJr( ,. E1>. 1'R.'j; ,. K ~ I ® tl ~f -. t 9. 10 Lf.60 I """"" .; 5. ~ S' 
ONlYThree weeks remaining for the 
faculty. Administration. &. Staff 
Tupper's free Lunch 
Give Away Promotion!! 
THIRSTY1'WE'VE GOT NESTEAeFRUITOPIA 
A Division of 6ryeol Student 5en4ces foundiltlon, Inc. 
Rubes® By Leigh Rubin 
( 
I 
"What's this world coming to? You can't even 
eat a worm without worrying that some psycho 
stuck a hook in itl" 
Rubes® Leigh Rubin 
~ 
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BACCHUS ThisWcck: We rmally found our alUJeKarnJefunctions.KeepupUJe Delta Chi bathroom? Violet· where'd you 
football; Abby bad to leave; Splint good work Pbillhy! g0111 was an honor,to say the least, 
by You Chung and 
Scott Lynch 
Hello everyone. We bopeevery-
one going to the National Confer-
ence in SI.. Louis this wce.kcnd will 
have a safe trip especially Sean 
because Mike really wants a good 
townhouse nexi year and we don' t 
need you messing up our plans. But 
seriously, hope you guys have fu n. 
Anyway, for those who missed 
our last meeting, we did amend our 
mission statement to fit whal mem-
bers thought it should be. Also, 
congrmulalions to those who re-
ceived Pats on the Backs for jobs 
weU done. 
Well, lbal is it for now. Our next 
meeting is Tuesday. November 15 
:u 7 p.m. in Room I in the Bryant 
Center or where we always meet. 
Hope to see you there. 
Beta Theta Pi 
by David reM/Sky 
Nexi week we will beholding our 
founh annual pUIl-a-thon 10 benefit 
lbeHolein theWalI Gaog. lt will be 
held in the Rotunda and thete will 
be many prizes fo r the leading 
punCfS.lfatall possible, pleaseslop 
by and help out 
The A football team really fin-
ished theseason at3-3-2 withaloss 
inour fi nalgametoDFA. However, 
we have secured a spot in the play-
offs and have high expectations now 
that Dabber Bledsoe is b.'\Ck at the 
helm. Good Luck 10 thc 8 team who 
started playoff action 00 Tuesday. 
Thanks to Theta for Friday night. 
Everyone had a great lime espe-
cially Deacon who jusl got too tired 
to stand and had to sit down. 
got punched: Fudd made a new Goodlucktoallihosedetennincd to meet you AJumni. 
friend;Otisiscoming up; AoydgOl sludenlS going for Iheir next be1L by Frank 1... Milazzo SaturtJay afternoon many of Ibe 
caught.again; tbanksQuaile; !here's JuslaremindulogoearlyonSalUr- 1be AM:sare doing well. Rich sistmmade a road trip lOme Salva-
an interesting new addition on our day in order 10 SlJetch before the is healing for next season. Mike- lion Anny to purcba.se some new 
Ooor. and Darwin doesn't like it; test. So keep coming to class and "Get Away Brute!" Pele is unem- cI0lbes.ManyofourS7outti lS stuck. 
Huteb almOSt wenlin; tbeepidemic kt.'ep your ears open for upcoming pla yed. Jason has 10 learn 10 like out 301 our Annual 70's Event with 
isswting loclearup, andbasmoved Katate (unctions. maybe SalUrday? soccer. Don is staying strong. Keep Sig Ep. The brothers and sisters bad 
10 lhe townhouse. Until then, BKKA.! it up guys, you' ll be there soon agroovy timeandcan'l wail for next 
Quote of the Week.: ·'Liar." enough. yearl Aspccia.l thanks toQ.aw, from 
Bryant Karate 
by Mark Towlt 
Pi I Son! AIlOlher awesome week-
end for the social Karate Club. Af-
ter an exctUent infonnal class on 
Friday a small gathering turned up 
in the Karale Townbouse fora cook-
out. Well, the cookout turned into 
walCbing Lethal Weapon II I. Then, 
!he fight scene cnded and !be "pic-
nic" table was brought out. 
Anotber scavenger bunt took 
plact lIlis weekend. This lime it was 
for missing Halloween Candy. It 
was found being consumed by 
Bunda Woman. Also found at the 
Karale Townbouse wasa navy blue 
backpack., Manson? However, on a 
sadder note Kon lost ber partner 
and is in the process of looking for 
a replacement. There was a la 
cucaracba sighting onfriday night. 
Please repon any new sigbts 10 
Ameli, Kori, or Rosanna.. 
FVl for anyone intereSted in a 
road trip, Keith and KeUy are plan-
ning to head to Long Island for 
some ice tea. Saturday's excursion 
toSifu's was adventure foralllllose 
wbo attended. Sif u is gr<ueful for all 
of your time and effan. Sunday's 
Day at the Beach foolball was a 
blasl despite the brief showers. Phil , 
how is your ankle? This year's club 
has already started to gel groupee.s 
College 
Republicans 
by Paul V. liss 
Hello e ve ryo ne! We ll after a 
couple of weeks off, I am fi-
nally back. The elections oc-
CUlTed the day lbat t..bis article 
was written, so obviously re· 
suits were nOI available . liope-
fully tbe Repoblican party made 
o ul alrigbt he re in Rhode is-
land, as well as the reu of the 
coontry . On the brigbt side, at 
least we won .... have to watch 
those terrible political ad s any-
more . They grew painfully stu-
pid. and eventually made me 
watch less T . V . 
In other news , campus poli-
tics continue to sizzle. Dr, True -
heart seems to be on the brink 
of being impeached . Personally, 
I'm still upset altbe faCtlbat he 
never answered my question , 
Wbo the beck is number four? 
[s it Katherine Gibbs , or is it 
In' Tecbnical Institute? I rc -
ally don't know, but let's face 
t..be facts, Ihis Epro kid is sure 
ruffling a few feathers, and he 
might be our ne xt president. 
Everyone sbould keep an eye 
on tbis situation because itcould 
potentially affect all of us . See 
you next week! 
Clifty came up for a visil and. Navy, forthemany dances. Dazey-
once again, brought honor lo!be nomoretiwing!bebar1enc:krs. Soleil, 
family tree, Wally continues 10 Jaggar, Murphy, Savanah, Summer, 
murder the English language . Pisces & Sigs - What is ShaJe any-
(Myer) Thanks to the "Fab S" for way? We would also like 10 thank 
last Friday. Good job boys. The TKE for the entertainment on Sun-
position of floor manager is being day evening, It was a blast. 
eliminated due 10 lack of interest. To anyone who missed ii, Beau 
J.D. and F-Sharp are realizing they took a spill on Monday afternoon. 
have mae in common than they We will be giving her lessons on 
thought. Brothers are improving how to sit on the bencb. as opposed 
Iheir public speaking ability atmeet- 10 lying next to it Hope 10 see you 
ings. And lhe checks are suppes- ncxt week, have a good one. 
edJy in mail. 
QUolco or Ihe Week: "I weill 
lo ... with ... " (use accent) Tip olth!!: 
Week: "Don' tlOuch thai 0)" 
Delta Zeta 
by Emily Thomas 
Hey everyone, we' re back! This 
wasafabulous week. as was lasl 001 
we were miSSing from this paper. 
Thanks 10 TEP for a fun time on 
Thursday nigbl. Summer had a 
wonderful nigbt. Dazey apologizes 
10 Kells - sorT)' if I hun your feel -
ings. . 
Friday afternoon we were enter· 
tained by Phi Tau. Despite lIle many 
missing brothers, we managed to 
bave a fabulous lime. Where were 
the pledges anyway? As for Friday 
night...Della we need a new couch 
and fridge. And, if any of you are 
carpenter.;, could you stop by our 
Field Hockey 
Club 
by Kalt CasawlItl 
Hello everyonc! BC was a cinch, 
rigbl girls? Well this year we were 
awesome. We just lost a couple of 
lough ones. We'U just have to get 
them next year. Tune for some re-
caps of this year. Connie as a link? 
Heather: "Go through Jen." Jen: 
" I 'm going lhrough baby!" Shayna's 
scenic route tbtougb Providt=nce -
right Kristie and Connie? "What's 
the caJl terr' . Lauren . Kim did an 
awesome job in goal. Hope to see 
you next year. No yeUow cards this 
year girls. Prelly lucky. We would 
like to thank and wish our seniors 
Jodi, Jen, Dana, and Domke good 
luck in Ihe future. Also we would 
like to lbank Connie foreverylhing , 
See e\'etyooe next year. Bye! 
r-------------------------------------------------------, 
Students 
Have a Say on Campus! 
Apply to b e a member of the College Committees for 
1994-95 
Committees consist of: 
G' Advisory on AdmiSSions Policy & Advanced Placement 
G' Calendar 
G' Commencement 
G' Commencement Awards 
G' Convocation 
G' College Disciplinary 
G' Undergraduate Student Academic Guidance 
Facility Usage 
Library 
Presidential Scholarship 
Quality of Student Life 
Safety 
Interested students should fill out the fonn, provided below and send it to the Student Senate box 
5 c/o Rob Fontanella 
Name ______________________________________ Yearofcnaduation 
Committees Interested In 
Organizations You Are Involved In _________________________ _ 
Please Return to Box 5 by Thursday, April 14 
L ____ _ ______________________________ __________________ --~ 
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Finance 
Association 
by Sandy Coruwrs 
Hi everyo ne . Coming up on 
Thursday, November 17.lbere wiU 
beaspeaker. He is William Vanech, 
V.P, of InveslDlents of Cowen & 
Company in Boston. This wiU be 
held in Papitto at 6:30 p.m. 
On Monday, November 21 we 
will have a Comfort Night from 9 -
1 a .m., $2 cover charge. 
To end the semester. we will have 
a pizza party on December I at 5 
p.m. in Papino. 
Please send the "We Need 
Your Ideas" memo to Jen Crum 
a l Box 14 18 b y November 15, If 
you did no t receive o oe, cal l J en 
a t X 81 59. 
Any questions can be directed to 
tbe Finance Association al Box S. 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
by Jason Rocco D~IJeMd~tto 
Madson, you ' re fU"ed. Now that 
we took care of thal, r d like to 
begin by welcoming everyone to 
Phi Kappa Sigma's flf'S t edition of 
campus scene. We had some lech-
nical difficulties earlier on in the 
year, bul I think we will a1l be able 
to gel past il. 
I'd like 10 start offb y saying that 
the wild kingdom was only a fig-
ment of some peoples imagination 
and that it is safe to say that all 
expeditions planned for the Zoo 
bave been canceled indefinilel y . Jim 
is the Lizard King and if be bas to 
prove it, Alex better look Oul, be-
cause he's on the prowl. 
The year so far bas been going 
very well . All the brothers have 
been having a great time and plan to 
be around more DOW that the fall '94 
concen series ba'! passed us. 
We a1l bad a great time on our 
fU'S1 annual bus ride to Swansea, 
nice going Julio. Hopefully next 
year wecan cbanera bus allthe way 
10 Seekonk. 
This last weekend was our Alumni 
Weekend. The turnout was far bet-
ter than we expected. Thanks again 
guys. hope to see YQu soon. 
M arcos and Skinny are s ti ll 
tra"in ing for their upco m ing 
supernywcight boul. I'm sure 
Sbaggy wi ll keep Ihe re feree in 
l ine th is lime. Bliss teamed an-
Olher use for a bookshelf last 
week, thanks for showing us 
yo ur creati ve side . An d we also 
than k De lta Zela for a ll tbe 
wipes, thanks girls , and if you 
ever want any pictures on yo ur 
walls cleaned again, Chet will 
be more tban ha ppy to hel p you 
ou t. 
Thi s s ho uld wra p u p this 
semester's first Ph i Kap news. 
Everyone be sure to le ll Madson 
Ihal you love him . 
Phi Kappa Tau 
by Jo~ Greengas 
Well . what do yo u know bere 
we are again . II 's Ca mp us Sce ne 
time, a nd I ' ll g ive it 10 you 
s lra ight. 
Yuker, Malt, Rob, a nd Brian 
had a good time al T eam Di s-
covery in the Poconos. I hope 
yo u learned some thing . Jus tin 
your g uaran tee isn ' t what it used 
to be. 
We' d like 10 Ihan k B ud 's mom 
for a pleasant present a ti o n o n 
Mo nday . Sirec i, I think if you 
didn ' tsmoke a s man y cigarettes 
you could bave run a b it fu rthe r. 
November II is alum ni week-
end . We a re loo ldn g forward to 
seeing you all . 
A happy 2 1st 10 JOI a, Du be. 
and Yuke r . T a ke care o f your-
sel ves. 
In KT-LZ SpOrts the football 
tea m is one ste p closer 10 win-
nin g a Championship. It ' s p lay · 
o ff time: we be n er nOl losc. 
Q uo te of the week:; " C lou tie r 
in your throa!." Ph i Tau Top 
Dog! 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
by lenn Kf1OW/U 
Hello! Ibopeeveryooc had agreat 
weekend! Our Alwruli weekend was 
a blast! It was great seeing all the 
Alumn i. We m issed them all! 
Thanks. HoUy for making it a greal 
weekend even though you weren't 
bere.l missed you tree! Good thing 
you didn't bave 10 save me from 
Pistol" '! Just kidding! 
All the sisters had a really fun 
time hanging out with Phi Sig sis-
lefS and Kappa Delta Pbi brothers 
from Bridgewater! We should do it 
again soon! 
Thanks to everyone who passed 
01.11 fl yers on Sunday. We apprecl' 
ate everyone who stuck it oul for 
lhose long days. lbe sisters wish 
Patrick KeolIe the beSt of luck! 
Congrats to Disney for rece iving 
tbe honorable d istinction o f ·'f' .Q."! 
You go ·'Queenie··! - Impulse, I 
missed you thi s weekend! - "Is lhat 
your secood bell y bunon?" - Pi xxie. 
are U better yel? Watching movies 
Agai n! - BaYles, die for U dogging 
Alumni ooce again! - Byrd. are you 
proud to be Polish? - Belle. how's 
" Rudy"? 
Love tn the pyramid sisters! Have 
a greal weekend everyone] See ya 
nexl week! PbiSig-Top Ca.!! Phi 
Tau - Top Dog! 
SAM 
by lhn Jordan 
Thanks 10 all who showed up 10 
Careers in Management Ibis Mon-
day. The presenters wcn:cxcellcnt. 
l be next meeling will be on No-
vember 29. 7:00 p.m. in BI)"3111 
Center meeting room 2A. At the 
up:oming meeting, nominalions 
will be laken foc Publicity Coordi-
nator. a new addition to me SM1 
Execuli \'e Board this year. 
A flfLll reminder to get your dues 
in. The d ues are SlO for local yearly 
dues and S25 for nauonal yearly 
dues. If you have any questions 
CHICIC us our Ar 
DEMErIlE"S 
EVElY rHURSDAY NIGHrl 
rn!n!n!n!n!~!~!~!n!~!n!~!~?n 
We'll flOwl ANYWHERE in N.w Enqlond with 
No oddifionol .I.e,,),! 
HaYe question.? 
Call D •• tI .. at 232·1143 
about SAM or want to be PUI on the 
SAM mailing list please drops note 
10 SocielY for the Advancement of 
Management Box S. Hope 10 see 
you all at the nexi meeting! 
SPB 
by SQI'Idy Connors 
Hi everyone. For those of you 
who would like to have a say in 
planning the evenlS ror !he rest of 
the Fall and Spring semesters. we 
still are in need of someone 10 be 
our Concerts & Mixe rs Chairper-
son. Applications are avail.3ble up 
in lhe S PB office o n the 3rd []oorof 
the Bryant Center, or al any of our 
general meetings. 
Our nexi movie. ··When a Man 
Lov~sa Women." will be shown on 
Sunday, No vember 20. There will 
be show! at 3:15. 6: 30 and 9: 15 in 
Janikies Audilorium. Remember to 
bring your popcorn buckets back 10 
gel free popcorn. 
We have also planned a trip to 
New York CilY on Saturday. No-
vember 12. TIle bus lea ves Bryant 
at 7 a.m., and willleavc NYC at 8 
p.m. T ickelS are Sl5: and are avail-
able at the Info Desk. 
For those of you looking 10 go 
away for spring break, SPB is plan-
ning trips to Jamaica and Cancun. 
Th~ will be an informaliooaI meet-
ing on Wednesday. November 16. 
Deposits are due by December 15. 
Walch for more details. 
l b e College Bowl is coming on 
Tuesday and Thursday. November 
15 and 17. Come on OUt and chal· 
lenge the SPB learn that is now 
fonning . 
Thts pasl weekend was NACA 
Regio mls in Pro\·idcnce. Congratu-
lations are in order for Bryant. The 
follo wing rewards were won: Tim 
Uoyd won the New Professional 
Award. Deb P'.t.scarella was named 
the New England Regional Coordi-
nalor for the next 2 years, Bryanl 
won the display in the Reverse Ex-
hibit Hall, and Bryant received 
Honorable Mention for school Spiril 
00 Woodstock Theme Night 
O ur next meeting will be at 4:30 
on Monday November 7 in the 
Papino Dining Room of the Bryant 
Center. 
Student Senate 
by Tara Bourg~ois 
Hi fclIow students1 1·lere's the 
scoop on what's new: Congralula-
tions 10 the freshmen senalon;! They 
spoke to Physical ('Ianl and will 
soon be getting soap and p:lpCr tow-
els in both of the frestunell halls 
bathrooms. CODgrals to Jennie 
QUinll who organized both the Se-
nior Class Gift and the Wine-no 
Cbcese! Good Job! 
Another congrats go oullu Jane 
Porter who recently found out that 
she will be going to Disney next 
semester for an internship! Way to 
goJane from Maine! This also brings 
us sadness because she WOn't be a 
part of our Senale. This does mean 
though. lhal a !ipot will be open for 
aspecial election in December for a 
qualified junior. 
Senateroocntlyapprovoolwonew 
organi:f.atiollson campus. the Bicy-
cling Club and the Spanish Club. If 
you have any questions, StOp by the 
Senale office and we'll nll you in! 
Thursdaynigbt.Nov. IOisBlack-
n·Gold nigbt! Come OUllOthc gym 
a16:00 p.m. and support the women 
and men's basketball teams. Yes, 
this is similar to Midnight Mad-
ness. Don' t forget to wear yoU! black 
& gold! 
Our meetings are beld every 
Wed!leSday at 4 :00 p.m. in Papino 
Dining Hall. They are always open 
to everyone. if you havesanelhing 
10 say. come join us! 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
bylim W~;gl 
Welcome 10 ano t.ber edition of 
TEP news. All seven of our pledges 
aJe still staying strong, Good Luck 
guys. Or. Jcckyl is in effect and lbis 
time he is real ly angry! 
Most of us survived a successful 
Alwnni Weekend. It was long and 
tedious bUl we're al l here 10 laugh 
about it. This year we decided to 
a llow the alumni to win the football 
game because otherwise il would 
have broken their old. li tt le. heart'!. 
Who needs a thousand bucks any-
way? Wby is it that the eOlcrL1.in-
ment this weekend had a more en-
tertaining escort than herself? Any-
way the present ones enjoyed iI 
anyway. 
Our annual cheese gathering was 
a blas t. All the ladies looked beau-
tiful and all tilt men were busy 
looking. Next year wej usl hope all 
the guests make it home witho ut 
bruises. 
We ended our regular fOOlbail 
season with a vicloryover OFA and 
fm ished seeded fourth. Look out 
for o ur secret weapon in the play· 
offs. 
Crichton was unable 10 sec any of 
!be events this week thanks to his 
problems opening doors. Now he 
has some serious difficulty s inging 
the len IIt Lle Indians song. As for 
mc, I don't even know why I anl 
here. I should back in Auanlic C ity 
Jiving the la\'ish life ; where I be· 
long. Yes. guys neXl time I'll tell 
you when I leave. 
There you have il this week or so 
in review. Seems Ule fun is only 
leading to one thing. Vaca.Uon! Until 
that time enjoy life, while you still 
have the opportunilY. Anyone day 
it could be !.he end. Later. 
Theta Phi Alpha 
by l onna Erickson 
HeyTheta ! Hey Everyone ! What 
the heck has come and gone and 
no w the search for Chrisanas for-
mal dates has begun due to some of 
the last Cbcmobyl cboices! 
We would nrsllike 10 say thanks 
to Bela for Friday nighl, we had a 
blaSI! Monte, you bugler! And 
thanks 10 Aip rorbeing my dancing 
partner -Kia.nna We would also 
like to thank Phi Kap for Tuesday 
nighl, sarcasm noted here. We're 
even no w. 
And I have 10 menuon that Phish 
was Phabulous! 
SOfT)' to all those whomissc(jout. 
And now for- some quotc-": Con-
gralulations Keebler. Middori. we 
lamellllhc loss of the love boal, l·m 
sure that Split. Rosko, and l(utchdo 
too. Mercury's in the Bouse! Did 
someone say "pumpkin·'? - Oh.and 
by the way we are not tomatoes! 
Deb and Janna want to know. wbo 
turned on the magnet? 
Cobb -thank you for the 
serenation; tOO bad the brothers 
caused you 10 be injured. Hutch. we 
had amoment! - and the magicsC31 
is greatJy missed, Scullie goes to 
the bookstore in Providence for an 
education. I have Just one word for 
you, Redonkulous . Caromi. is that 
a good thing to say? - Sparroh. 
Molly and Scuttle went Footloose. 
Did you know lhat Pixie won 3rd 
place milklOg a cow? Most over 
used, but mosl appropriate, qUOle 
of the week: "Can't be bothered". 
ThaI's all for Ibis week, Lata Thela! 
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Have a Bryant 
Sports Question? 
Call the Au tomated 
Sports Hotline 
232-6736 
Press 1 
For intercolligiate events 
Press 2 
For intramura l infonnation 
Press 3 
For sports complex 
infonnation 
Press 4 
For sports club 
information 
NCAA's, 
Cant. from page 16 
had our best race of the season in 
the fi nal week." 
"J was also happy to send the 
seniors off this way," Mandeville 
added. "The most imporlant 
races of you career are your last 
-
two, and we made them our twO 
best." 
Team results for the top ten 
leamsin the race were; Edinboro 
82. UMass Lowell 92. 
Springfield 117, Indian 
University (PA) 122, MiliersviUe 
138, Slippery ROCk 231, Lock 
Haven 251 , Mercyhursl 278, 
Saint Rose 290, and Bryant 318. 
In tolal there were 26 teams and 
more tban 170 run ners 
competing in the race. 
Benlley, 
Cant. from page 16 
they came back out on the coun. 
you knew there was no way 
Bentley was going to win. The 
BuUdogs not only won the game. 
they also woo the next game, and 
the match. 
I guess it was ironic, a stunt 
which Hoffman thought would 
help herteamactuaJlyheJped Bry-
ant pull togelher and defeat 
Benlle y. More bad new for 
Bentley, Hofflll3ll was given a 
yellow card for arguillg the call. 
Soto you Sandy, you definitely 
deserve the Billy Martin Awan:l 
for the most classless move by a 
bead coach. 
Volleyball, 
Cant. from page 16 
named Most ValuablePlayerfor 
thesecond consecutive year, and 
Jen Carvalho was named Rookie 
oCme Year. 
However, the beSI news oftbe 
season came yesterday. when the 
BuUdogs were selected 10 go 10 
the NCAA. They will tmvellO 
New Haven, Coonecticulfor !be 
fltSt round, if they keep on win-
ning, they will continue to ad-
vance. 
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Have You Heard? 
The Men's basketball team will 
take on Providence College at the /S 0 
Civic Center on Wednesday, ~ /.' t--::~ ~~ December 21. .\, I/, The Archway has aquired four I. prime tickets and will be giving (I I I 
them away to a lucky fan. 
AI/you have todoisansweroneoftheabavequestions andyournamewill be entered intoa drawingfor the tickets. However, 
the more correct answers you havc1 the more times you namewill go into the hat. (jor example, if you get five answers correct, 
you will have five chances to win). The contest will run for two weeks, entry deadline is Tuesday, November 29, 1994 by 
4:00 p.m. The drawing will be held on Tuesday at approximately 4:30 p.m. The winner will be notified after the drawing 
and their name, along with a picture, will appear in the December 1 issue a/The Archway. 
Nam, 
Box Number Phone Nwnbrr 
1. Who fs the all·time lead.tn2 scorer for Bryant Collece men's basketball? 
2. Who is the all-time leading scorer for Bryant College women's basketball? 
I 
I 
What Is the name of our mascot (Rev Dev's bulldog)? I 3. 
I 
I 
~. Phil Esposito was the ftrst player In NHL history to score 70 goals. Who was the second? I 
I 
I 
6. "1frou make every game a life and deatJl proposition, you're gOing to have problems. For one thing, you'll be dead: 
a 10L" Who said this? I 
I 
I 6. Which pre.mJer horse race is nto every year on the ftrst Saturday in May? I 
I 
7. \Vhich coaching legend, currently a big east bead coach, did Ed Reilly notonly play for, but also was his top assistant: 
for seven years? I 
I 
I 8. Who was known as ''The Hick from French lJ.ck?" I 
I 
9. How many Urnes have the New York Yankees won tne World Series? I I 
I 
I 10. How many times have the Montreal CanadJans won tne Stanley Cup? I 
I I 
I 
I 11 . 
I 
H ow-well do )'OU know Chris Bennan N:lcknames? Give us the nickname wluch goes with each ortbe follOWing names I 
I I 
I I 
I A. Doyle Alexander D . Bill Ruffin 
I 
I 
I B. JdfDedmon E.BoDiaz 
I 
I 
I c. Joaquin Andujar F. Mllre Aldrete 
I 
I 
I 12. Who was the ftrst American-bom player to win the Conn Smythe trophy? 
13. WhJch former Bryant Golfer was the low amat£ur at the 1983 Mastc..rs? 
I 
I 
I 14. How many points dJd Da\'e BurrO\l.'8 e:nd his career wUh? 
I 
I 
15. \VbJch current Bryant College coach was named BJg East Tournament MVP in 1986? In which sport? I I 
I 
L ___ Send Jour~omplet~ en~ form to The Archway. via C8"!E,.US mail P.O. Box. attention: Ticket Give~~ 
I 
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Trio, continued from page 16 
the bead Yolleyba11 coacb 
al East Provideocc, and 
made Jen into lhe player 
she is today. 
Jen was witboutadoubt 
LIle beSt rookie in lbe 
conference this year. Sbe 
was named rookie of the 
week seven out of eight 
times this year, a feat 
which has never been 
accompliShed by any 
other Bryant athlete. 
She also became the 
first seller in Bryant 
history to surpass 1,000 
assists in a single season, 
right now she bas 1.329. 
This is whete Meb and 
Maria come into play, a 
seller can not receive an 
assist unl~ the hittercan 
put tbe ball away. Having 
two lOp biller.s as 
teammates did help. 
In high .school. Jen was 
also a soccer and softball 
player. but volleybaJl was 
by far ber best spon She 
was named to numerous All· 
Tournament teams including M VP 
of ber conference tournament ber 
junior and senior years. len was 
also named 10 the AU·S tale and 
Maria Bras 
AlI·Division, flrSltC3mS in ber fltsl 
, ea.-. 
Off the court, Jen also enjoys 
writing poelsy and singing. In fact, 
one of her role models is Maya 
AngeJou. Her eUler rOle 
model, however, does 
come from the sports 
world. this person Is 
world class volleyball 
player Gabriela Reece. 
Jen, Wteherleammatcs 
has alsobe nominated for 
the All-Confcrence team. 
Despite IOOng Maria 
to graduation inMay.lhc 
team is confident they 
will stiLi bave a good 
learn. 
"Losillg Maria and 
Potz (Kim Potrrebowskil 
will bebard.Theywcrea 
big pan of the team, if 
lbeydon', rlny well. the 
team doesn't play well," 
Dean said. "However, if 
we can get over some of 
the problems we had this 
year and we start nexi 
year playing like we 
finisbed this year. we 
s hould bave a great 
season." 
Ilowever,the leam will 
still bave to loolc for someone to 
replace Bras. 
J\ccordmg to Meb, ~She is an 
al l around athltic person, whicb is 
tough to replace. " 
NI~-I 0 S'liiNI)(Nf,S liNJ) I10NOnS 
(as of Monday. November 7. 1994) 
Women'!! Volleyball 
Conference Overall 
SJ;lwoI 
• 
'H. L I'll 'H. L I'll 
Springfield CoUege 9 0 1.000 31 3 .912 
BenUey College 8 1 .889 17 11 .007 
Bryant CoII~ge • J .66' JO 11 .132 Saini Michael's Co llege 6 3 .667 18 7 .720 
Stonebill College 5 4 .556 20 10 .667 
Al e 4 5 .445 15 18 .455 
Qumnipiac College 4 5 .445 14 21 .400 
Asswnption College 2 7 .222 13 15 .464 
Merrimaclc College 1 8 .111 8 20 .286 
Saint Anselm CoUege 0 9 .000 3 24 .Ill 
.. Regular Season and Tournament Champion 
Player of me Week: Kim Nichols, Springfield (Sr, S, Mystic, en 
Freshman oUbe Week: J~n Carvalho, Bryant (S, E. P royldence, RO 
NE- IO Net Nota: Bryant senior Kim Potrzebowski had a great week anraglng 4,1 digs 
ptr game . •. teammatu Marla Bras was named Player oUhe Year roc- tb~ second season 
in a r ow, and J en Carvalho was named Freshman or the Year ... 
SJ;lwoI • 'H. 
Merrimack Coll~e 9 
Bentley College 7 
Saint Anselm CoUege 5 
StonebiJ l College 5 
Quinoipiac College 5 
Bryant College 4 
Saint Michael's CoUege 4 
Springfield CoUcge 3 
AIC 2 
Assumption College 0 
• Regular·Season Champioll 
# Tournament Olampion 
Men' s Soccer 
Confcrencc 
L IflsQEQA 
o 0 18 32 4 
2 0 14 30 14 
3 1 11 19 19 
4 0 10 25 13 
4 0 1024 23 
5 0 8 19 11 
5 0 8 21 18 
5 I 7 24 21 
7 0 2 21 41 
9 0 01050 
Overall 
'H. L I 
16 5 0 
11 13 0 
8 9 2 
810 1 
9 13 0 
5 11 1 
6100 
792 
3 16 0 
3 14 0 
QEQA 
71 3 1 
47 44 
34 38 
42 33 
4072 
24 39 
32 38 
39 36 
34 80 
19 79 
P1ayer ot the Week: 
Freshman of the Weelc 
Weekly Honor Roll: 
Lucas Jaramillo, Bentley (Jr, MF, MediUin, Coloumbia) 
Sieve McAuliffe (Fr .. MF, Kingslon, MA) 
Emerson Vasquez, AlC (So. F, Port Washington, NY) 
Mike PaYllno, Bryant (Sr, Gtc. Glastonbury, CT) 
Chris Cummings. Saini Abselm (So, MF, Holliston. MA) 
Runner of the Week: 
Freshman of the Week: 
Runner of me Week: 
Fre!lunan of Ole Week: 
Men's Cross Country 
Chris Volante. Bentley (Sr, Cumberland, RI) 
James Coyle, Merrimack (Brigluon, MA) 
Women's Cr0&.5 Country 
uvvy \Vjlliams, Springfield (Jr, ManOOlet, MA) 
Claire Pirkle, SainI Michael's (GintOll, NY) 
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Southern Skates By 
With a 6·5 Win 
Josen Crozier 
Archway Staff Writer 
On Saturday. November 5, 
NECliJ\ defending cbampion 
Southern ConnecticUi Stale CoUege 
was detennined 10 defeal the Bry-
am HOCkey Team. 
Southern bad two opportunities 
to beat Bryant during last year ' s 
sea~on, bul the cbampions lost the 
first game and barely tied the sec· 
ond. Southern Connecticut sct 001 
to avenge their prior confronull ions 
with I.bc BUlldogs, and lasl week-
end at the West Warwick Civic 
Cenler, they finally accomplished 
their mission by beating Bryant 6-
5. 
1be enlire game was close, and it 
never lacked intC{lsi ty as both teams 
tr.'Ided goals dunng every period. 
Soulhem got on the board first 
scoring shanl}, after the start of the 
fttStperiod . They had gained a lead, 
bUI Bryant wouldn't !fail for long. 
Senior Jasen Crozier evened !.he 
game j us t a few minulCs later when 
he tallied d uring a Bulldog power-
play. 
The game remained tied until the 
end of the period when freshman 
Seth Anderson gave Bryant their 
nrst and final lead of the night. 
SemQl' Mark Cummings sent Ander· 
son on breakaway wbicb a1lo ..... ed 
bim to col1ecl his first college 
hoc key goal. Unfonu nate ly, 
Anderson'!j: effon would nOI go 
unansweret.l, and ~ou!.hem scored 
two quick goals to finish out the 
reDlrunder of the period. 
The cOf\SC'Cutive goals Sparlced 
Soulhem's offense, and Bryant 
never fully extinguished the flame. 
'lbc visiting team scored again at 
the Sian of period IWO, and this goal 
appeared to finish Bryant College. 
Bu\, the bome team regrouped, and 
during lhenexi Bryant power-play, 
junior John Dubc convened a pass 
from junior line-mate Rollie Wood· 
cock 10 bring the game within one. 
The period ended 4-3 in favor of 
Southern. 
The third period brought even 
more excilanenl Bryanl.seniorCliff 
Sta1ker scored jusl after the opening 
face-off, and the game was tied 
once again. However, Southern was 
delennined to win, and they an· 
swered Stalker'sgoo.l with two more 
of their own. 
Slill, Bryant never surrendered. 
They battled till the very e nd, and 
with 9 seconds len 10 play, fresh-
man KarUon Lough made the game 
6-5 . 
The teams faced off for one final 
play, bUl 9.seconds wasn't enough 
time for lhe home team to steal 
Southem 'shard foughl YiClory. (Tbe 
Bulld()gs will have a chance to 
avenge the loss when they travel to 
Southern Connecticut during the 
second haJfofthe season.) 
Billy Marlin Lives 
Over Lhe week- Hoffmanhadevery 
end, I traveled to rigll t to ar gue this 
SpringficidCoUege On Deck call. It was a viola· 
to walch the volle y· lion. the ref sbould 
ball leam compete Angelo L. Corradino have given them 
in the "'C-IO Tour· Archway Sports Writer enough time. Uul, 
nrunent. does this sound (:t · 
It was a g reatl _________ _ __ miliarloyou? 
weekend. the leam played wel~ e vell Remember a couple of ye.."U'S back, 
tbogh they were defeated in the a game at Yankee Stadiwn in the 
Hnalsby Springfield. However, they early summer. George Brett, of the 
didmanagetogoall tbeway tbrougb Kansas City Royals was at bat, and 
me tournament without losing a belted a home run. Afler Breit had 
single match prior 10 the malch rounded the bases and was back in 
against Springfi eld. lbc dugoUl, Yankee manager Bi lly 
The Bulldogs breezed through Martin had the bat examined, The 
lheirfltst twomalches,againstAIC. wnpires concluded the bat had tOO 
and Quinnipiac. The AIC rn:!lch much pine tar, and Brett was called 
was over in three games, but tbey OUI, the home run was taken away. 
didoul upa fi ghLlntheQuinnipiac Brett was livid. if he could have 
match. Bryant dropped the first reached the umpire, he would have 
game, however, they won the sec- killed him. 
and game 15-0. This kind ofsound likewhathap-
An yway, let' s get to the point. pcoed this weekend. II is a simplt: 
The Bemky m.·uch slole the show, rule of the game, but you have to 
not only because Bryant won Ibis realize, nOl. every rule was made 10 
huge rivairy, bu t also because of a be interpreted completely. If you 
stunt pu lled by Bentley head coach want to playa game. go ahead and 
Sandy Hoffm an. play it. 
During the founl! game of the J know from experience. when a 
matcb, Bryant had the ball, and was ref makes a bad call, you want hirnl 
serving. Bem.ley was OUt of rota· bet'dead. However. that is aU partof 
tion. and Bryant was awarded a the game. AfteraU, ifarefwas per-
poinlHowever,HoCfmanbadadif- fect all the tunC', then there would 
ferent view of the call. She jumped DOt be a need for technical fouls in 
up from her scat, and complained basketbaU, or a yellow card in vol-
the up-rer did not give ber playm ley ball. The bottom line, lei your 
enougb time tocome set priorlo the players play the game. 
serve. In faa, she even made Lberef Obviously sbe did not have 
gCI OUI his rule book. enough confidence in her tcam. 
This went on for about 15 or 20 Hoffman fehtbeoolywayshec:ould 
mi.nutes, in the end, '(ortman won beat Bryant wasbypullingasneak.y 
the argument, and the point was underhanded move like this. Well. 
taken off the board. When play re- Sandy it backfired. In fael, if you 
sumed, Bentley got a side out and saw how the Bulldogs played when 
went to the service line. Granted, Ccn""ued, hnffey, page , .. 
• 
-
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Volleyball Trio Honored 
Attgtlo L Corradino 
Archway Spons Writer 
Threeofour lopvoUeyballplaycrs 
were honored by the NE-l 0 fortbeir 
outstanding play during the season. 
Meribah "Meb" Dean was named 
to the AII·Conference ttam, wbile 
teammate JeD Carvalho was named 
Rookie of lbe Year. Also. (or the 
second consecutive year, Maria Brns 
was named Most Valuable Player. 
Meb. a junior (onn Fall River. 
M A is one of the premier outside 
hilters (or lbe Bulldogs. For the 
season, she collected 499 lOlls and 
consistently bad the bighest kill 
percentage on lbe team. She also 
played in every game for the team. 
and was Ole most consistcnI player 
fonn the service line. 
Her inleresl in volleyball started 
in middle school when she joined 
the intra-mural team, She continued 
to play lhrougboUi high school, but 
volleyball was 001 ber only sport. 
Dean also was a standout softba11 
player. 
When Meb was ori gin a lly 
recruited (or the team, coach Karen 
Mendes was looking fora seiter and 
lboughl she found onc willl Meb. 
However. when she arrived on 
campus, Mendes saw her hit and 
fell she could be converted to an 
outside biuer posi tion. 
Meb is also ooe of the IeaD1 leaders 
of( the coun . In facl, she will be 
caplain next year, and is going 10 
play an increasingly imponam role 
for the Bulldogs. Meb has also 
qualified fot lbe AU-Regional team . 
depending lIle decision by the 
selection committ.ee. 
Meb Dean and Jen C a rvalho 
For the second consecutive year, 
Maria was named Mosl YaJuable 
Player. 
Maria made her final year at 
Bryant one of her best seasons in 
her career. Sbe was consistenUy 
o ne of lIle best players in the 
cooference, she has been second in 
the conference in kills per game and 
first in digs per game for most of the 
season. She was also amongst the 
leaders in tbe na l ion in both 
categories. 
The high point of the season is 
when sh e was named A YC A 
Division II Player of Lhe Week. On 
lbe season, Matia has 663 kills, 596 
digs, and 66 service aces. 
Sbecontinues to be one of tbc top 
athletes in theconference and bopes 
forsucctss in the immediale future. 
"We have a lot 0( talent and a klt 
of good athletes," Bras said. "O ur 
program has been recognized as a 
good program by other teams. They 
should have a good year and in 
years to come." 
In the past, Maria. a native of Rio 
Piedras, Puerto Rico, has been one 
of Bryant's top playe~. She has 
been named to vinua.lJy every All-
Tournament team, and was Rookie 
of the Year in 1991. Sbe was aJso 
selected to the All-Region team in 
1992 , and will mosl likely be 
selected to the team again this year. 
However, these biners would be 
no where if they did oot have a 
setter like Can·alho. 
Rhode Islander' s are certainlY 
used to the name CarvaJbo. Not 
only bocauseof Jen. but also because 
o f her father Lou. Lou Carvalho i5 
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Volleyball Takes Second 
Angelo L Corradino 
Archway Sports Writer 
The volleyball learn traveled to 
Springfi eld College this weekend. 
and took second place in the NE-IO 
Ch:'Unpionships. 
l be two-day tournament began 
with the Bul1dogs taking on the 
AIC Yellow Jackets . Bryant was 
able LO win this match however, it 
was not easy. They captured game 
one 15-1 and game two 15-2, how-
ever game three w~ a bit different. 
AlC was able to jump out LO a early 
lead and looked to be in oonrrol of 
the game, however, the Bulldogs 
regrouped and won the game 18~ 
16. 
Benney was next for the BuU-
dogs, and this proved to be the most 
exciting malch of the tournament. 
Bentley was able to grab an early 
lead in gameoneaod where just twO 
points away from winning the game. 
Bryant then rallied and was able 10 
come back from bebind and win the 
game 15- 13. The next two game 
both went to Bentley. then won 
game two 15-10, and game three 
15-9. 
The next game of lIle match, game 
four, is where Bryant really showed 
they could accomplish anything, if 
they woric bard enough. They were 
able to grab an early lead, and had 
lbe momeotum going lbeir way. 
Then with the Bulldogs leading 8-
7, Bentley was called for being out 
of rotation. wbich awarded Bryant 
a point 
Bentley coach, Sandy Hoffman 
U)fn protested the match, stating 
the referee did not. give her team 
enough lime to come set before the 
SCrve was received. After about 20 
minUIeS of debate, Bcntley did win 
the argument, alld actually man-
aged 10 win a few points when the 
teams returned to the coun. How-
ever, Bryant was able to use the 
momentum from wis conrroversy 
and woo lIle game 17-15. 
In lIle ftflh, and fmaJ game. of me 
matCh the teams used ral ly point 
scoring and Bryant continued to 
rol1 and came away with a IS-II 
victory. In a rally point sySlem. a 
point is awarded every time the 0011 
is dead, you do notbave to beserv-
ing in order 10 win me point. 
The offense in this match wao; 
lead by Maria Bras who had one of 
the best matches of her career. She 
colleC1e<l30 ki lis, 34digs and served 
four aces. Meribab Dean also had a 
great match wilb 20 kills, and Kim 
Potru::bowski added 8 kills and 14 
digs. 
After, the BeoUey match. the 
Bulldogs bad a brief rest before 
playing Quinnipiac in Ihcir fmal 
match of lIle day. 
The team had a brief let down 
form the previous matcb, and lost 
game one 15-10. 
However, in game two Meribah 
Dean came to lIle lioe and service 
line and rattled off 11 unanswered 
points, included six aces. Bryant 
cruised to victory. without giving 
up a single point. 
1beBulldogstheo went on towio 
game three 15-13 and game four 
15-8. With the win Bryant locked 
the top spot in their pool and ad-
vanced to the second round of com-
petitioo . 
On Sunday, B rya nt fa ced 
Sionehill in tb e semi-finals . 
Stonebill had defeated Bryant ear-
lier in the week, and Bryant was 
looking to avenge the loss. 
Bryant was able to get revenge, 
as tbey defeated the StonebiU in 
four 15-10, 12-15. 15-7. ]5-) l.Bms 
and Dean. once again. led the scor-
ing atLrl with 16 and 20 kills, 
resptctively. Potrzebowski a lso 
continued herou tstanding play with 
27 digs and three service aces. 
The win over Stonehill advanced 
me Bulldogs to the finaJs where 
they mct the host Springfield. 
Springfield came nying OUI of the 
galcsand capwred 15-10andgame 
two IS-1.Coach KarenMendesthen 
made a few line-up cbanges, in-
cludingentering GayieZahnke, and 
the team was able to defeat Spring-
field 15-7. In the game, Zahnke 
came up with a few key defensive 
plays to keep the rally alive, and 
was a big factor in the victory . 
Unfortunately, the momentwn 
shined back to Springfield forgame 
four, and they came away willl IS-
II win. and the tournament aown. 
Throughout the toumamenL the 
Bulldogs bad a few players bring 
their level of play up a few notches. 
Kiesha Gaillard was a solid middle 
blocker and made the opponents 
readjust lIleir offense to compen-
sate. Gaillard had 19 blocks in 20 
games played. 
Senior Kim PotncbowsJd also 
stepped up her play, and made bet 
final tournament a memorable one. 
She averaged 4.1 digs per game, 
and helped lead the Bulldogs to a 
second place finisb. 
The team also had some good 
news off the court, Maria Bras was 
COIIIfnI.*d, Vo'-ybaff, pog. ' 4 
Season 
Comes to an End 
Women's Cross Country 
Takes 10th at NCAA's 
AIIgtlo L. Corradino 
Archway Sporrs Writu 
The women's cross couutry team 
fmishcd up their season with an 
impressive showing at the NCAA 
Regionals. Overall, they fmisbed 
10th and collected 3 18 points. 
"We ran as well as we d id in the 
conference meeL" coaCh Otarlie 
Mandeville said. "'The course was 
lough. and everyone' s times were 
about thiny seconds slower." 
Karen Palczynski made her final 
race a memorable one, by being the 
top Bryant fmisher. She fin ished 
21st with a time of 19:34 forthe five 
kilomete r cou rse. For her 
accom p li shments, Karen was 
narned All-American, this was the 
team's fi rst All-American sioce 
1986. 
"What made Karen Palczynski' s 
Lime so great, was she was actually 
:02 fas ter, while everyone else was 
slower, it j us t showed bow m uch 
harder she bad to work," Mandeville 
added. 
"When Karen puts het mind to it, 
she can do anylhing_1 was Lalk..ing to 
her during the race, and she kepi 
falling behind., then all o ft.hesudden, 
she finished 21st, she j us t never 
quits." 
Next across lbe line , was 
Palczynslci ' s house male, Heather 
Cronce. She finished 40th overall 
with a lime of 20:00, making her 
fina1 race a memorable one also. 
"Heather- j ust never bas a bad 
race," Mandeville said. 'There are 
times I wiU fagcl she is out there, 
because I know she wiIJ come 
througb. Every week she only varies 
from about IWOOf three places, and 
a few seconds f'rom a good week to 
a bad week." 
Jess Duval was the next finisher 
across the anefor!he BuUdogs, she 
finished 63rdovcral l with a time of 
20:22. Du val was followed by 
Amanda Friedrich wbo finished 
88th overall with a time of 21:02. 
In the fma1 race of her career, 
Karen CaJderoni bad another greal 
run as she finished 109 with a time 
of 21:24. 
"Karen Calderoni had the best 
season of her career this year," 
MandeviUe added."Sbereally made 
ber senior year count. It is going to 
be hard to replace all o f !.hem 
(Pal czyn sk i , Cronce, and 
Calderoni)." 
The fmaJ twO finishers fOT the 
BuUdogs were Carrie Stygar and 
Jody Russo. Stygar fi nished 132nd 
overall with a time of 22;07, while 
Russo finistled t41sl witha timeof 
22:33. 
"The lasl couple of weeks., we 
had a lot of rest. and that is what 
made the difference," Mandeville 
added. ''We jusl used the time to 
talkaboul !hecourse. and ta1k about 
bow important the race was." 
Mande viHe also cuttworac:es QUt 
of the schedule lhis year. "We 
peaked at the end of the year, and 
Connnu.d, NCM'I, pog_ I" 
This week' s Athlete of the WeeJc is Karen Palczynski 
of tbe women's cross ccunll)' team. Palczynski made 
the fmal race of ber Bryant career a memorable one. At 
the NCAA Eastern Regionals, she fUlishcd 21s1 and 
blazed the 5 kilometercolttSe in 19:34. She was named 
Academic All-American, the learns Hrst since J986. 
"When Karen puts be.r mind to it, she can accomplish 
anytbing," bead coach Charlie Mandevile said. 
Palczynski is a senior from ToUaod, cr. 
